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Foriiisbed by the Pastois. oC 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Omreh 
Rev. Wm. NIcN. Kittredge, Pastor 

:• -Friday, April^-
3:15 p.m. The Spiritual Life 

Group meets with Mrs. Frank 
Seaver. 

" "yisdp m , uti'dei: the auspices bf 
the Guild, a sugar social will be 
held in the vestry. AU welcome. 

Sunday, April 11, 1943 
Morniug worship Ht 10:30 with 

sermon by the pastor from the 
theme, "Christiai: Arithmetic-Mtil-
tiplication." 

The Bible School meets at 11:45. 
The Fellowship Forum for adults 
meets at the same hour. 

Rev. 

Baptist Chnrch 
Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 
Thijrsday, April 8 

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m. Top 
ic^.':;jhildish or Childlike," Luke 
'7:24 35. 18:15-17, Eph. 4:14-16. 

Suuday, April II 
Church School, 9:45. 
Moruing worship, i I. The pas

tor will preach On "The Place of 
Weeping." Dedication of pledges 
for the year beginning May I. 

Union Service, 7, iu this church. 
Sunday. April 18, dedication of 

Church.Roll of Honor, with spec
ial service. 

Antriin Center 
Congregational Charch 

Service of VVorship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

Meeting Of Molly 
Aiken Chapter 
D. A. R. 

The regular meeting of Molly 
Ajken, Chap^r D., ^. R. was., held 
Friday aftemoon, April 2, at the 
home of Mrs. William Hurlin. The 
hostesses were Mrs.. Everettt Davis, 
Mr&. Edsoh Tuttle and .Mrsi Elizabeth 
Tenney acting for Mrs. Lang.. 
. The regent, Mrs. Johnson, pre
sided at the business meeting which 
opened with the ritual ceremiohy, the 
pledge of ailegiehce to the flag and 
the singing of the National Anthem. 

"The progratn of the aftemoon was 
under the direction of Mrs. Seaver, 
and consisted of a papTr. on Latin 
America, written and read by Mrs. 
Rose Poor. She traced the historical 
background of the coimtries and told 
of the important contributions they 
are making to the war effort. 

Mrs. Muzzey and Mrs. Kittredge 
played three short piano duets. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses during the social hour. 

V . . . — 
ERWIN E. CUMMINGS WILL 

BE SENATORIAL CANDIDATE 

OUR DEMOCRACY-
•TT7TrTrTiT,.i!ln;{i|i.'|!J!! pTT" 

-by Mat 
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%ON6 MAY IT WAVE - <f̂  

r 
t ^ i - , "III'.' 

THB STARS ANO STRIPES 
WAS FROCLAXMBD OUR. 
NATIONAL EMBLEM 
IW J I J N E ; I 7 7 7 . ir .//' 

^ 

I N SEPTEMBER,1814, ^ 
FRANCIS SCOTT K E V , HELD \ 
PSISONER BV THE ENEMV. 
WATCHED THE BOMBARpMENT >' 
OF THAT EMBUEIVI A s IT F1.EW I i 
ABOVE FORT MCHENRV— . ^ 
AND SAW *By THE DAWN'S » 
EAKLYUSHT JH^T OU/S 
FHAQ WAS sr/Li. r^E/SS." ', 

\y. 
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Bennington Congregational Charch 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. Ĥ  

Morning worship. 
Snnday School. 

ii:oo a. 
12:0") m. 

m. 

St. Patrick's Charch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of U13333 on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

V . . . -
"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

Antrim friends were much inter
ested last week in the announce
ment by Rep. Erwini E. Cummings 
of Lyndeboro. formerly of Antrim, 
that he will be a candidate for the 
Repiiblican nomination as State 
Senator from the 12th district.. 

Rep. Cummhigs is a prominent' 
poUtical figure in southern New 
Hampshire, now servhig his third 
term In the House of Representa
tives from the town of Lyndeboro, 
of which he is a native son. He is 
actively identified with the Grange 
of which he was Master for three 
years; Past Chief Patriarch of the 
Odd Fellows Encampinent; Past 
Grand of Waverly lodge of Odd 
Fellows of Antrim; and a member 
of the Masonic lodge at Wilton. 

Mr. cummings married the for
mer Martha Whittemore of Antrim 
and. they are parents of three chil
dren: Mrs. Mildred Wood of Graf
ton, Mass.; Miss Marion Cummings 
of Lyndeboro and Lieut. PhiUp E. 
Cummings of the U. S. Air Corps. 

BENNINGTON 
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TAR SPANGLED BANNER, 
INSPIRED BV THAT HISTORIC 
OCCASION WAS LONG SUN6 
AND DEEPLY LOVED 
BV A L L A M E R I C A N S . . . 

BUT NCT UNTIL 
IZYEARSAGO" 
MARCH 1^31 "WAS 
IT OFFICIALLY 
PROCLAIMED OU^ 

'Boomerang Boys 
Win Navigators' 
Wings 

/ f }; NATIOIs/AL ANTHEM, 

O'ER THE LAND OF THE FREE 
AND THE HOME OF THE BRAVE. 

PRESBYTERIAN SOCiETT 
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING 

AAF Navigation School, Hondo, 
Texas.—Hondo Army Air Field has 
awarded silver navigator's wings to 
a record-breaking number of 
"boomerang boys" who have mas
tered the science of aerial naviga
tion, r̂ r-
' After 18 weeks of-Intensive train
ing at the Army 'Ar Forces' largest 
navigation school, these young of
ficers have proven their abiUty to 
direct American bombers to enemy 
targets and to fhid the way back 
home agahi. They now stand ready 
for active duty with the world's 
largest air fleet. 

Antrim was represented at the 
military graduation by Lt. Freder
ick C. Butler, Forest street.. Lt. 
Butler has made his home for many 
years with Mrs. Adelaide ElUott. 

During his course at Hondo, the 
navigation cadet fUes approximate
ly 15,000 miles on trainhig mission. 
His flying classroom is one of two 
ships—the AT-7 Navigator and the 
Br34 Ventura. Before he wins his 
wings he learns to navigate by the 
stars, by compass, radio and pilot
age (observation of faniiliar land
marks.) 

"We'U Fhid the Way" Is the slo
gan of the boomerang boy from 
Texas, and they are eager to follow 
in the footsteps of other Hondo 
navigators who have biased aerial 
trails In every theater of war. 

V ' . . . . — • 

ANTRIM MAN MEMBER OF 
FLYING FORTRESS CREW 

The annual congregational meet> 
ing of the Presbyterian church 
was held Tuesday eveoiLg. Fol
lowing a basket sapper the busi
ness meeting was held. 
. ' The usual reports werie read and 
the following officers were elected: 
Moderator,' Archie 'N. Swett; clerk." 
Ross Roberts; trustees ior 3 years. 
John Jameson, Charles Prentiss; 
treasurer, Alice Thompson; treasr 
urer 6f missions and bienevoleuces^ 
William . Richardson; auditors. 
Mrs. Raymond Grant. Mrs Frank 
Quincy; financiHl committee. Ever-., 
ett Oavis, William Linton, Hay-
ward Cochrane, Mrs. Sam White 
and Mrs. Austen Paige; music* 
Mrs. Albert Thornton, Mrs. Ken-^ 
neth Roeder and Mrs. Archie Per-' 
kins; flower committee, . Mrs« 
George Nylander, Mrs. Everett 
Davis, Mrs. Prank Seaver and 
Mrs. Ross Roberts; bead usher, 
Harold Roberts. 

V • . . ' . • — 

ANTRIM GARDEN CLUB 

ANTRIM LOCALS ANTRIM LOCALS 

Mrs. Granville Ring, is quite seri
ously ill at her hoine on Concoi;d 
Street. , visited friends in town last Friday. 

P. F. C. Philip Lang was at home, j^hn Carmichael and his son Con
don were at home from their work in 

It's tightening up. We don't get 
so much for our money. In fact, 
money may not get us much in a 
little whilei 

As clothes (shoes too) will be the 
most talked of item next to food . . . 
it seems fitting to start this weekly 
column to keep our customers posted 
on good buys before they are "good 
byes." 

For women and girls the shoe 
problem is not going to be so bad 
as expected. Glamorous sandals for 

••••cport and lounging of nonrrationed 
uppers inay be had without a coupon. 
For children, there certainly will 
have to be some change in the pres-. 
ent set-up before long. 

Most every boy wants to wear a 
unifonn, especially the kirid that 
makes him look like the real ace. 
You'll find them here, both soldiers 
and sailors, washable and sanforized. 
$1.95 up. Ages 4 to 10. 

If we guess correctly, more women 
are goinjr to wear slacks this sum
mer than ever before, for kitchen 
and garden work. There's a na\-y 
shade .sanforized cotton twill which 
i.s very practical. Price $1.95. 
Sizes 12 to 20 in stock. Extra sizes 
expected in 10 days. 

Where young fellows find the 
clothes they want . . . is our aim. 
Boys' sport coats to wear with gab
ardine slacks are making the hit this 
Spring. Ages 6 up, they copy the 
collegians' sports outfit. 

It used to be, "Hello, Joe, what 
do you know?" Now, it's "Hello, 
Joe, when do you go?" 

—-TASKER'S 
• • V . . . • • — 

$6 and Rabbit Foot 
A tiiief broke into the home of W. 

R. MahafTey in Tulsa, Okla., and 
stole $6, Mahaffey's trousers, and 
his lucky rabbit's foot. 

To date, April 5th, $393.80 of Ben
nington Red Cross quota of $500 has 
been raised. If any one has been 
overlooked and wishes to contribute 
contributions may be left at the Post 
Office with Miss Lindsay. As local 
chairman I wish to thank the solici
tors, the Lindsay family orchestra, 
and every ohe who contributed to the 
R6d Cross War Fund. 

, Signed^—Frieda Edwards. 

retumed to 

from Camp Kilmer, N. J. on week 
end leave. 

Russell Cuddihy has gone to 
Waltham, Mass., where he has em
ployment in defense work. 

Antrim Woman's Club will meet 
in Library Hall, Tues. P. M., April 
13. Mrs. Mildred P. McKay of the 
State Library ih Concord will speak 
on "The State Library in Action." 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Poor of 
Winchendon were at B. J. Wilkinson's 
over the week-end. Mrs. Poor re
mained here, and on Monday carried 
her father to Manch.ester, where he 
has entered Sacred Heart Hospiul for 
treatment. . . 

Staff Serjr't. Paul H. Prescott, son 
of William Prescott,'was one of two 
New England men who were mem-
"bers of the crew of an Army Flying 
Fortress which was badly .damaged 
in a daylight raid over the German 
submarine base at Lorient, France, 

As disclosed by the War Dept. the 
Fortress, although damaged by three 
20-millimeter cannon ..shells, shot it 
out with twenty-six enemy planes. 

Miss Priscilla Grimes, who is at- and returned to its ba.se in England. 
tending the Choate School in Boston, Lieut. J. W. Farrar the pilot, noted 

that the top turret of another Ameri
can Fortress was not functioning, and 
moved over to assist the disabled 
plane. The t̂ vo Fortresses were 
then attacked by twenty-six' planes, 
seven of which were shot down, the 
fight continuing to mid-channel. 

V . . . — 
FAMILY DINNER PARTY 

AWARD FOR FARM FAMILIES 

James Cashion has 
town from Hartford. 

Elaine Davy and Ernest Davy have 
been having the grippe. 

Alfred Chase Has been home from 
Laconia this week end to be with his 
family. 

Verna and Kenneth Crane of Hills
boro called on Mrs. Carlton Pope one 
night recently. 

Norman Edmunds is disappointed 
that he will not be able to enter the 
service. He will return to work in 
Hartford on Thursday. 

The Yakarakis family are able to 
be out once more. Anna and Mrs. 
Yakarakis had pneumonia. A very 
sick family for awhile. 

Mrs. Francis Davy and children 
have been staying with Mrs. Elmer 
Parker for a few days. Their house
hold goods went to Hartford on 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Maurice Newton has re
signed as Superintendent of Sunday 
School as she is caring for her grand
son, Calvin Pope. His mother has 
returned to the Monadnock Paper 
Mill to work. 

The Red Cross is doing an out
standing work caring for our young 
men and heeds all the support you 
can give them. All they are doing , .^ , , 
now.and more also, will they be able nltion of their war work, the De-
Jo do ?f f"nds are available for the F^^tment of Agriculture announced 
purpose. Our town is small but their j ,^^ jjj^j^ j^gj, certificates, sign-
ideals are high and we are proud igji jjy secretary of Agriculture 
of our boys and girls in service. We Claude R. Wickard, will be present-
want them to have every care and ed by County USDA War Boards as 
S o r t available. Have you given? soon as possible after the comple-

Portland, Maine, over the week-end 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles W. Turner 

entertained their son, George Turner 
of New York city over the week-end. 

Mrs. Cora Hunt has returned to 
her home after having spent the 
winter with Ver daughter in 
Springvale, Maine. 

Miss Isabel Butterfield is at home 
for the Sprihg vacation, from her 
studies at the Conser%-atory of Music, 
in Boston. She has been confined to 
her room and under the doctor's care 
with a sinus infection and ear 
trouble. 

A pleasant family dkiner party 
was held Sunday noon at the Ma-
plehurst Inn in honor, of the birth
day anniversary of Mrs. H. W. Eid
redge. A fhie dinner was served by 
Landlord and Mrs. Kelley. The par
ty included Mris. Eidredge and 
daughter Mabelle of Antrim; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cranston D. Eidredge and 
son James of Winchendon, Mas?.; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr Eidredge of 
Winchendon, Mass. 

HANCOCK 

The Garden Club held its. firsb 
meeting. of the season, Monday eve
ning, at the home of Mrs. G; D. Tib
betts. Mrs. Tibbets gave an inter
esting report of the Flower. Show 
held in Boston. Al talk by Rev. 
Harrison Packard on victory Gardens' 
was followed by' general discussioo.. 
of garden problems. Mr. Bassett 
was reappointed to iCok after tha 
Library garden this summer. Ohe 
new member joined the club. .The 
next meeting will be at the. home o£ 
E., N. Davis. 

V . . . — 
MURDOUGH-BELLEVILLE 

.Miss VioJa M.Belleville, daugh
ter of .Mrs. Herbert Werdsnof An
trim, and Sgt. Clarence A. Mur
dough, son of .Mrs. Clarence .Mur
dough of this town, were united in 
marriage on Saturday, April 3rd, 
by Rev. Ralph II. Tibfjais, p.istor 
of the Baptist church at Antrim. 

Sgt. Murdough is locat*;d at 
Caiup Butner, N. C , und was home 
ou a .six day furlough 

V . . . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Sgt. Albert Nazer and Sgt. John 
Nnzer are home from Florida ou a 
15 day furlough. 

The firjit meeting of the School 
of Aircraft Recognition was lield 
in the high school room, Monday 
evening, with only about one third 
of the scheduled airplane observ
ers present. It is hoped that the 
attendance may be ntuch larger at 
the next class, which will be April 
1 9 .•• 

V . . . — 
Swiss Like Milk 

The Swiss are the world's great
est milk drinkers, consuming an av
erage of 232 quarts per person axk-
ntially. 

Rev. William Weston gave hi? 
monologue "The Debating Society'' 
at the 1. 0. 0. F. home in Concord 
one aftemoon last week. 

The in.struction meeting of the 
Grange will be held Thursday evcr 
ning -April 8, with Deputy Ralph 
Boynton of East JafTrey present. , 

.At the mcctinpr of the Woman's 
Club, .April 14. Mi.<.< Elizabeth Klli.s, 
nutriliohist, will speak. .All women 
arc invited to this open moctin;:. 

Philip M. Darlin.cr, executive secre
tary of tlie Monadnock Rcsion .A.«.so-
riation spoke .it the meeting of the 
il'.'̂ toriral Society. Mrs. G. .A. Lcd-
wnrd of tho Propram Committee prc-
;i<icfi. 

, V . . . — . • 

. Twin Becis . , 
Twin beds were orisinatcd by the 

English furniture designer Thomas 
Shcaton. in tho Eighteenth century. 

Farm families who have enlisted 
in the huge 1943 food production 
program will be awarded a Certifi
cate of Farm War Service in recog-

FOR RENT 

TO RENT—At Havarest. Fur
nished apartment, 3 larKe airy rooms 
With sua porch and bath. Blankets, 
linen, electric lights and hot water 
included. Spacious lawn and bean
tifal trees $35 per month Mies 
Mildred Mallory, Antrim. 21-22 

Can you give again 7 
V . . . 

'THE7 GIVE THEIR 
LIVES—YOO LEND 

YOOR. MONEY' 

Bay *» Idlitional 
Bond Now 

2 N D , • 

AR :'^\ 
AM HV s-l 

tion of the 1943 farm mobilization 
drive. This drive, aimed at getting 
each farmer to produce his share 

every handicap imposed by total 
war will depend to a considerable 
measure the outcome of this war. 

"Our farm operators and their 
families had begun to convert their 
production to crops which would 
aid the forces fighting the Axis ev
en before Pearl Harbor. For 3 years 
in a row now they have broken all 
production records with emphasis 
on the war-needed crops and 
meats. 

"This yoar food production goals 
of mnny commodities have been 
set stm higher. Even with the 
shcrtag? of Ir.bor machinery and 

YOU LEND y^R M^I^E Y. 

SECOND WAR lOAN 

Buy More War Bonds Today 

Seleetmen's Notice 

pleted this month 
• "This certl.'lrat'' 

of the 19''3 food producti'̂ n "oals, j tra-sn'^rtaflon. If weather Is gen-
began Jan. 12 and is to be com- | ^rcu'-h' favirabio. our farm fami-

- • I lies wil reach their new goals and 
- Vv^ti^n records once' 

r-' — > plsin which each 
'> . njw fil'in'? out Trtll 
'n V in - k i ;•) g the a wards. 
3 i l̂ '̂ te Is attach-

s'i • ? tre'ary ' •.-• 
, Wlck:;rd, "is a slmpl-̂  wo-d '>f ap- > mor'-
ifrccir^'lon an" n " n-n 'o ~". 
the figh'lrsg unit of '• / rt ?"̂ n* • r?rm 
T-th« nati'n'? farm f -nlli -< On the \ '.:e 
lon'j h^r i W">rk- 0' t " 0. f:-.nil 3s. . : 
on th.i" IngnuHy \ o.- .r ml-g ' d 

We will be at the Town Office on April 12th 
and 13t.h, from 7:00 to 9:00 o'clock P. M., to re
ceive Inventories and to hear all parties regard
ing their liability to be taxed. 

.\RCHIE M. SWETT 
BENJAMIN S. BUTTERFILD 
ELLERTON H. EDWARDS , 

Selectmen of Antrim, N. H. 

http://ba.se
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Allied Forces Continue Drive in Tunisia; 
Pressure for Tough Labor Legislation 
Halted by Continuation of Coal Parley; 
Soggy Terrain. Hampers Red Offensive 

_ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ RekaMd by Weitern Ntwipsper Union. .— 

rrzf^'y^ T'/'^^^'.SrKU'- -?. 

A British Bofors gun as it was polled toward tbe front in Tunisia by 
a British army lorry. Note how the road is Uned with German tank 
debris. In foreground is a Nazi tank turret. This official British photo was 
made after the Allies repulsed the Germans between Tlula ahd the 
Kasserine Pass. 

TUNISIA: 
'Fox'Seeks Cover 

When Marshal .Rommel threw 
back the British eighth army in the 
narrow coastal corridor of Tunisia, 
it looked like the great struggle of 
the Mareth line might resolve into 
a bloody battle of attrition. But 
then Gen. Bernard Montgomery sent 
a strong armored column around 
the southern anchor of the Mareth 
line and it succeeded in swingmg 
back and trapping the Axis forces 
from the rear. 

Thus faced with heavy pressure 
from his front and rear, Rommel 
pulled out his army from the 
Mareth line. As the British took 
over Gabes and El Hamma, Rom
mel was withdrawing northward 
toward the marshes and salt flats 
strung out along the coastal plain. 
Here Rommel is expected to con
centrate his army of 80,000 men in 
the few passable trails. 

Threatening Rommel's flank for 
almost 100 miles up the coastal 
plain to the north, were two Arner-
ican columns. One was poised at 
Maknassy and the other at Fondouk. 
Both overlook roads leading to the 
main path of Rommel's retreat.. 
Should either of these forces break 
through the Allies would cut the Axis 
prmies in the south off from those 
in the north. 

BASE: 
For Offensive? 

When Herbert Morrison, British 
home security minister, announced 
that the entire east and south coast 
of Great Britain to a depth of ten 
miles was to become a "restricted 
area," military experts began speed
ing up their predictions regarding 
the Allied invasion of Europe. 

In fact, the official British an
nouncement declared that there was 
a possibility that this area might be 
used as "a base for offensive opera
tions." 

Meanwhile, London sources were 
busy issuing bits' of information leadr 
ing friend and foe alike to believe 
that as soon as the fighting was 
over in Tunisia, the invasion of the 
continent would begin. British, U. S. 
and Canadian land forces were 
massed together with air and sea 
power for this action, these reports 

. indicated, and practically every mile 
of coastline was said to be the first 
objective of the United Nations' 
drive. 

BERLIN: 
Blocks Busted 

One thousand tons of bombs were 
showered on Berlin by 400 British 
bombers in the 60th air raid of the 
War on the German capital. Tv.onty-
one ships failed to return. 

The raid on Berlin followed an 
equally heavy assault on the Nazi 
submarhie base of St. Nazaire. Here, 
1,000 tons of bombs also were re
ported dropped on docks, hangars 
and warehouses. One-quarter of the 
city was aflame and seven huge 
fires raged. 

Continuing to pound Germany's 
vital industrial valley of the Ruhr, 
RAF bombers pounded the iron, steel 
and coal center of Bochum, which 
stands 10 miles east of the great 
Krupp steel works of Essen. Bombs 
also were dropped on the engine 
manufacturing center of Duisbcrg. 

RUSSIA: 
New General 

All eyes are turned now on Gen
eral Spring in Russia. 

Spring thaws along the entire 
2,000-mile Russian front are not ex
pected to be severe because of the 
relatively mild winter. The degree 
pf bogginess depends upon the in
tensity of the spring rains. 

Soggy terrain has been hampering 
the Red push on Smolensk. One 
column bearing down on the Nazi 
base from the. north is reported to 
have knifed through defensive posi
tions below Bely. Two other col
umns moving in from the east have 
encountered stiff resistance. Rains 
have tumed the swampy country 
into almost impassable quagmires. 

Following the Nazi's siiccessful 
counterattack In the Kharkov and 
Belgorod areas along the southern 
front, fighting hi this sector has 
abated. Russian troops are said to 
hold s.ome positions on the western 
bank 'of the Donets river, gained 
during their recent winter offensive. 

LABOR: 
Tough Legislation 

Extension of the negotiations be
tween the Appalachian soft coal op
erators and the United Mine Work
ers union for a 30-day period stalled 
temporarily the pressure for some 
of the toughest labor legislation to 
be given consideration in congress 
in rficent years. 

Had the agreement not been 
reached it had been freely predicted 
around Capitol Hill that stern steps 
to curb union activities would have 
been taken In both house and senate. 
One such measure which had been 
reported ready for a quick vote was 
the Hobbs anti-racketeering bill. 
Also, the senate judiciary committee 
gave a unanimous indorsement to a 
measure Intended to empower the 
President to seize and operate any 
mine or factory whenever a labor 
dispute halted production. This was 
the anti-strike law first introduced 
in November, 1941. 

This measure had once been al
lowed tp die because the White 
House had asked the pressure be 
taken off. 

SKIP-YEARTAX: 
First Defeat 

In an action rc.lccting on both 
Democratic and Republican loader-
ship tho house of representatives re
jected the Ruml skip-a-yoar tax plan 
and the administration's collcction-
at-thc-spurce plans. 

Excited representatives directed 
the ways and means committee to 
draw up a new bill that would put 
the income taxpayers on a pay-as-
you-go basis. 

Representative Martin, Republi
can leader, had expressed confldence 
that Republicans would get -across 
the Ruml plan to skip 1942 taxes and 
let them apply on 1943 income taxes. 

Representative McCormack, Dem
ocratic leader, failed to keep major
ity members in line for the admin
istration's collection-at-the-source 
bills. He was in charge while Speak
er Sam Aaybum was absent. 

The chamber's defeat of the Ruml 
plan tossed the controversy back 
into the lap of the committee. Lead
ers predicted there will be ho effort 
to revive it until increased tax rates 
are considered later in the year. 

CONGRESSMEN: 
And Garden Seeds 

Out of the nation's capital came 
this message to the country's am
bitious. 1943 Victory Gardeners: 
-^Doa'+—ask your c 'ohgressman, 
whoever he- is, -for- garden-seedsr- -
Helll be ^lad to get you all the hi-
formational booklets obtainable 
(from the department of agricul
ture) but he hasn't been givmg away 
seeds shice 1923.' 

The practice of givhig away seeds 
was stopped at that time because 
the packets were clutterhig iip the 
Capitol and encouraghig great 
armies of rats to hxvade. the offices 
of ^ e lawmakers. 

Requests are still coming in, say 
the congressmen, and cannot be 
filled for no seeds are available. 

The fctct that such requests have 
been addiressed tb congressmen ih-
dici^tes the widespread interest hi 
the Victory Garden program. 

FARM LABOR: 
Netv Plans 

Shortly after he had been simi-
moned to Washhigton as the nation's 
new food admhiistrator, Chester C. 
Davis conferred with President 
Roosevelt, Secretary of Agricultuire 
Claude Wickard and. farm leaders 
to discuss means, of handling the 
mounting crisiis ill farm labor. Lat
er, President Roosevelt declared 
that while Davis wais' not yet to 
make known his plans, it was rather 
definite that a strongly persuasive 
progriam td get draft-agie nien in 
nonessential pursuits to shift to war 
jobs, including agriculture. 

First objective would now be to 
get foriher experienced workers 
back into dairying. It is here that 
the farm labor situation is most crit
ical. Employnhent offices through
out the cotmtry are now listing 
names of dairy farmers needing 
help ahd county war boards are 
urging men between 38-45 with dairy 
or farm experience to seek re
employment at these places. 

Conscientious objectors . may be 
released froni camps to take farm 
jobs; men now classified 4F now on 

Washington Di9GSt 
Little Evidence Seen of 

Rural America $een as Bulwark Against. Post
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The mounting crisis in farm labor 

nonessential jobs will be urged tc 
get into essential work; selective 
service registrants over 45 having 
dairy experience will be urged tc 
get back into that hne of work; and 
if these methods do not work count} 
war boards will obtain the name: 
of experienced dairy w.orkers whc 
have left the farm and these work 
ers will be urged to return. 

It is. predicted that these genera: 
methods will be used in solving the 
labor problem in all other lines o: 
farming in addition to dairying. 

Also in the offing is the organiza
tion of a "land army" to help har
vest the nation's food crops this 
yoar. English - speakijig workers 
from the Bahama islands and Ja 

WNVService, Unldn Tmst BnUding.; 
WsisUngticfii, D . C -

If you see a cheerful glow along 
the horizon of rural America these 
evenings, you'll know what it is-r-not 
a jprairie fire or the neighbor's bam, 
bilt the happy light of burning mort
gages. 

The farmers of America have had 
their lesson. They aren't thrbwhig 
their money around this time. They 
are paymg their debts. They are 
becommg the solid citizens of the 
nation. They are building a bul
wark agahist a post-war depression 
that can save the nation financially, 
unless . . . . ' 
. Right now, the financial health.of 
rural America is better than it has 
been hi many a long decade. But 
certain nervous genUemen are be
ginning to worry. Will the farmer 
keep to the straight and narrow 6r 
will he be tempted to put down an 
,option (ta distant hills which are be
ginning to turn an alluring green? 

Listen to what one of those cau
tious gentlemen m Washington, 
Frank Wilson of the department of 
commerce, has to say. Why, you 
may ask, does the department of 
commerce, whose job it is to look 
after the welfare of the city man, 
worry about the farmer? Well, when 
the farmer goes broke, the city man 
closes up shop. . But, a word from 
Mr. Wilson: 

"While the level of farm values 
throughout most parts of the Middle 
West has Increased 10 to 15 per cent 
m the last year, and the transfer of 
farm properties has been greatly ac
celerated, there Is, as yet, no evi
dence of the recurrence of the de
structive speculation in farm lands 
which followed the First World 
war." i 

So far so good. But here is Mr. 
Wilson's postscript: 

"Farm lending authorities through
out that area, however, admit that 
conditions are hi the makhig, from 
which a speculative wave might re
sult unless price control measures 
can be effective in holding farm 
prices at or. only moderately above 
present leVels.". 

Mortgage Survey 
The department of commerce 

made a survey of the farm mortgage 
situation In 19 states where the bulk 
of the food production for war is 
being made. 

The federal land banks and the 
Farm Credit admmistration which 
has been watching this situation like 
a hawk has plenty of data. One out 
of every ten—or niore than 100,000 
—farmer-borrowers from the 12 fed
eral land banks and land bank com
missioner repaid his loan hi full in 
1942. 

In^the 19 states the department of 
commerce stiidled, according to the 
1940 census, there were more than 
three million farms, more than half 
of all the farms In the cotmtry. Their 
total value is well over half tiie total 
value of farm lands in the country. 

The survey of this. territory, just 
made pubhc, shows that m 1940, '41 
anc| '42, indebtedness of farmers to 
the Farm Credit administration 
dropped a quarter of a billion dol
lars. This Includes the drouth area 
in Kansas, one of the states hit hard
est by the drouth, 10,000 farmers got 

as new foreign markets are opened 
or the United-States begms.to bielp-
feed a starving world. 

In some places, there is evidence 
of tiie tendency toward speculation 
now. Lenders in Iowa are offering 
money agamst Iowa farm land as 
low as 2 ^ per cent. Speculation in 
livestock is going on hi some places. 
But there is no trend now toward the 
wild buyhig of World War J. 

"And," says Mr, Wilson, "if tiie 
triemendous gahis in the farm in
debtedness situation can be held, the 
capacity Of the great agricultural 
areas of the nation to absorb the 
flood of products that will come to 
all markets after the war will be 
trerhendpus." 

The financial fate of post-war 
America is pretty much in the hands 
of the farmers. Let's hope he won't 
let it (and his spare cash) slip 
through his fingers. 

• • • 

Who's News 
This Week 

By 

Delos Wheeler JLovelacef 

maica may be brought in for wprt out of debt and Kansas borrowers 
in the East and Mexicans may bt ^ kept right on paying imtil they had 
used in the Southwest. 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's news 

SMALL FAMILIES: Out of the 
35 million families in the U. S. in 
1940, 85 per cent had two children 
or less. The birth rate of 1942 al.<;b 
fell below the World; War I standard 
despite the recent record level, 

T/IJCES: Nearly 40 million income 
tax returns have been fllbd, the treas
ury reported, and income tax pay
ments for March approximated 

>4,MO,000,000. 

BUMS RUSHED: On a recent 
night, only 629 vagrants applied for 
shelter in British institutions. This 
was the lowest figure in 100 years. 
16,911 were housed during the peak 
of the depression of 1932, 

DRAFT: Only employment in es
sential industry is now considered 
grounds for draft deferment. De
pendency is nfi longer regarded as 
a factor. 

RATION DATES 
April 11—C series of red stamps 

becomesivalid. 
April 12—Expiration date for 

Period 4 fuel-oil coupons. 
April 18—D series of red stamps 

becomes valid. 
April 2&—Last valid date for 

stamp No. 26, good for one 
- pound of coffee; E series of red 

stamps becomes valid. 
April 30—Expiration date for 

A, B, C and D series of red 
stamps. 

May 21—Last day on which 
Coupon 5 in "A" gas ration 
book is valid. 

May 31—Last day for use of 
stamp No. 12, good for five 
poimds of. sugar. 

June 15—Last valid date for 
stamp No. 17, good for one pair 
of shoes. 

September 30—EzpiraUon date 
for Period S fuel-oil coupons. 

LONE FORTRESS 
A single American Flying Fortress 

wrote its own page of history in the 
South Pacific when it forced a Japa
nese convoy of four fast destroyers 
to turn tail as it atten>pted to re
inforce New Guinea garrisons. 

The Fortress spotted the convoy 
in the same Bismark sea area 
where a Jap convoy of 22 ships was 

I sunk in March. ' Although the weath
er was so bad the bombardier had to 
drop flares to illumhiate the target, 
he scored a direct hit on the stem 
of the largest destroyer. 

deposited a milliph dollars in the 
"future payment fund" to anticipate 
labor installments. Similar statistics 
could be reeled off for other areas. 

One thing that has helped the debt 
payment is the inability to get into 
further debt-^for autorhbbiles and 
other commodities which just aren't 
for sale. ' • 

Will that memory fade? Will the 
farmer's money begin to bum a hole 
in his pocket?" Will those green pas
tures just over the hill begin to lure 
him beyond his means? 

As I said, the cautious folk in 
Washington, are a little worried. 
These are some of the danger sig
nals they see: 

A possible rise in values which 
cannot be exactly predicted or ex
plained. But which is always a pos
sibility, if not now, after the war. 
Then there will be an accumulation 
of cash; there will be a lot of war 
bonds in the safe deposit box or in 
the old sock. There will be a lot oi 
husky yoUng sons returning from the 
war for whoni fathers wiil want tb 
buy farms, there will be perhaps an 
hicreased demand for farm products 

Two-Way Attack 
On 'Beveridge Plan* 

When the admhiistration's "Bev-
' eridge plan" for Increased social se
curity and post-war adjustment was 
made public, congress proceeded to 
make it plahi that they Intended to 
pigeon-hole it. The general hnpres-
slon was that it was laid away be-
catise it was too "socialistic" to suit 
the right wingers or even some of 
the middle-of-the-roaders. 

But do not thhik that all the op
position came from one direction. 
The first adventure of the new social 
security program was, in reality, 
very much like the "Charge of the 
Light Brigade" for there were "can
nons to right of them" and also 
"cannons to left of them" which vol
leyed and thundered. As I said, the 
offensive from the right was taken 
for granted. But the attapk of the 
left wing, while not as vocal; seems 
to be just as vehement. There Is 
proof hi a press release which prob-' 
ably was released by very few pa
pers. It comes from the "People's 
Lobby" in Washhigton, an histitutlon 
which t>eUeves In "public ownership 
of natural resources, basic industries 
and essential processing and distrib
utive agencies." 

But the "People's Lobby" thinks 
the President's plan is nowhere near 
socialistic enough. In fact, it is just 
"another trick . . . to try to lull the 
people into a sense of false security 
while . economic royaUsts continue, 
through ownership, to dictate fhe 
standards of living of the American 
people." 

• , • • • ' 

Waahington-— 
Geometric City 

The other day, I heard on a radio 
broadcast the statement that Wash
ington was a geometric city. We 
have so many squares and circles 
and other geometric figures-rDupont 
circle that I pass every day, Lafay
ette square with its historic memo^ 
ries (not to mention its squirrels) 
where I spend my extra seconds; the 
Octagbn house, built by a wealthy 
friend of George Washington, where' 
society was lavishly entertained In 
the early 1800s, now preserved by 
the American Institute of Architects 
which bought it to preserve its state
ly beauty as well as to house their 
offices; the sprawling Pentagon 
building of the army, "a city with 
a roof over it." 

With this in mind, 1 was suddenly 
impressed with the new patterns im
posed on Washington since the war, 
the human figures, two of which I 
watched over my lunch in a restau
rant the pther day. At the next 
table were, net circles ner squares 
but human loops and bulges. 

One was a slim man in eyeglasses. 
His hose was a loop, his smooth hair 
was looped back over his forehead. 
His gestures were looped, the back 
pf the wrist bent and higher than 
his fingertips as he dangled his ciga
rette—I cptild only thmk of the paws 
of a. lackadaisical pup begging for 
a sweet. 

His partner was Mr. Bulge. The 
bulge began below the wrinkle in his 
vest and it was the only thing tiiat 
kept him far enough away from the 
table to save his ^ g l n g nose from 
reaching the soup I could hear him 
hihaluig. H(s hands bulged like tiie 
padded arms of an overstuffed chair 
ui a hotel lobby. His cheeks were 
pink and bulghig hams. 

Washhigton is learning new les
sons in human geometry. 

CenaoUdattd FaaturM.—WKt7 -tUtoM*. 

NEW YORK.-Harold B. Row« 
. stands hi Washhigton holdi^ • . 

servhig spbon that reaches all across 
the conthient. You eat what he 

dishes but. 
Herel.ChapWho He counts 
Dialioa Otd What t h e beans, 
W . H e . eo£a« the pr^«n«. 

of beef, divvies them up among the 
army, our lend-lease friends, and 
tiie home front. He is Oie OPA's 
hossof'foodrationhig, and hls.pfQixv-
ise that national control will craimp 
hoarders and end local shortages 
makes a pin-up poster that John Cit-
teen wouldn't s*ap for HoUywood's 
loveliest. 

Rowe was bota on oae of .those 
deep biack Iowa farms v^ere 
any man ean leam a lot abont 
food beeaase it is so abnhdant. 

- He needed the big University of 
Minnesota to finisb his edneation 
although he studied first at Iowa 
State. At Mhinesota bA moved 
a step along toward his present 
eminence as a food expert. He 
learned to cook. He hired out as. 
a waiter to get the meals be 
cohldn't afford to bny, bnt when 
he dropped a tray of glasses the 
lords of the University cafeteria 
figured he would do less damage 
in the kitchen. If he dropped a 
roast it could be brashed off, and 
tbey hoped he'd bang cmto pies. 
After Mmnesota he taught for six 

years at Massachusetts State col-^ 
lege. He has been with the govem
ment smce 1941. .He lives in Ken
wood, Md., with his wife, son and 
daughter, Veroa, Marvin and Shir
ley Ann. He has a round mild face 
and an easy manner that ought to 
keep him from looking old for quite 
a spell. He Is in his middle thirties. 

B R I E F S hy Baukhage 

The personniil section of the Japa
nese mhiistry of commerce has pre-
paired d set of "iSws of etiquette" 
which Is to be distributed to Japa
nese officialdom throughout occupied 
Manchuria.. The "laws" cover such 
deUils as "posture, attitude, salute, 
honorific address and addreto tb sob-
prdlnates." The manher of one's 
demeanor at meals and the mahneir 
H telephoning are detailed. 

By removing unnecessary frills 
from scores of articles, ranging from 
hairpuis to hidustrlal power tru<^, 
WPB last year saved 600,000 tons of 
steel, 17,000 tons ot copper, 180,000,-
000 yards of cloth, 30,000 tons of 
leather, 450,000,000 feet of lumber, 
227,000 tons of pulp, 35,000 totis of 
solder, 8,000 pounds of tungsten ahd 

'enough man hours to build 23 Liberty 
ships. 

TWO brothers of Anthony Eden, 
British foreign secretary, were 

killed in the last World war and he 
fought all through it, coming clear 

p j ki'At u J witb a ma-Eaen, Hitler tiaa jop'g tab and 
Chance in '17 to the Military 
Finiah Each Other Cross. Today 

his two sons, 
like your sons and the sons of every
body else, are in Increasmg jeopardy 
with every month that this second 
World war hangs on. Tt^ese are 
reasons why Eden, on his visit m ; 
Washington, went to work like a 
nailer to smooth over aggravations 
among the United Nations and to 
Stave off the third World war that 
some people say Is shaphig up even 
how. 

A few years back Sir Austhi 
Chamberlain, brother of Mu
nich's Neville, called Mr. Eden 
a first-class second-rater. The 
Chamberlains are gone now and 
the second-rater is the No. 2 
man of Britahi. Only Churchill ' 
stands above him. 

Eden got into polities as soon 
as he finished at Oxford after 
the war. He was old Stanley 
Baldwin's white-haired boy. He 
has bben in the boose of com
mons since 1923, but his real 
start dates from the time he 
was named secretary to the sec
retary of state for toreigii af
fairs. He zoomed after that.and 
now is himself the secretary for 
foreign affairs. This is his sec
ond turn at the Job. 
He Is still only 46 years old, tall, . 

broad-shouldered and usually tiie 
best-dressed man at the party. Ad
mirers say he takes aftei* his moth
er, a .famous beauty. His family 
runs a long way back. Robert de 
Eden started it in 1413 and Hitier 
might have ended it. Eden and 
Adolf, talkmg one day, discovered 
that their outfits had shot at each, 
other around Ypres in 1917. 

• • — 

ONE of tallest generals in any. 
army helps the Americans push 

against Rommel's inen on the side 
opposite from where Leclerc fights. 

ShottldTakeMuch Gen. Everett 
Tape to Bind Gen. S. H u g h e s. 
Httghe^ 6Vi Feet He stands 

• • • a bit over 
six feet five inches in his army shoes. 

Hughes has cussed at red tape 
all bis army life and it is his 
odd hick to bs made Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's deputy 
eommander in cbarge of trahi
ing, . sniqily, • hoBpitaUaation and.; 
personnel; all boond ronnd with 
red tape. In the baftie sone the 
loss of any military prop*rty can 
be blamed on a lone enemy . 
shell; a Uttle one will do. In 
the supply area everything mtast 
be signed for, and if the papers 
aren't kept there Is weepiag all 
the way back to Wasliington. 
General Hughes came i^to th« 

army from South Dakota. He left 
West Point hi 1908, rated his class' 
m(«t efficient cadet. 

The artillery got him fhrst and he 
served in it down in Mexico and 
then down in the Philipphies. In 
the first World war he was decorat
ed for meritorious service, but he 
landed in the service of supply and 
so trahied for his present pobt. 

Por a while he was the giolf cham
pion of the United States army, and 
he finds great; pleasure in hunthig. 
Traveling is also one of his! fa-
vorlteipastlihes.. While on leave hi 
Europe, he retraced Napoleon's 
campaigns. With his men he seems 
stiff, but he is actually more. shy. 
than hard. 



BOMBS BURSr ONCE 
/(?/GRANVILLE CHURCH "•^'^^1 

VRB STOBT 80 FABi lelt Cnrtlt kad 
kit' wite, L««. art already on tbeir Wajr 
te ncrra libra wbea ht rceeivei a aota 
trom Zora Blitcbell warnlac Uwm not to 
-come.. Wbea tbey arrive in Tierra Ubre 
tbey Sod botb Zora and ber bniband 
-dead. It if UltebeU'i job ai cbiet ebfi-
aee* for a Irsit compaay tbat ten bat 
been caUed to OIL Later JeS't frlead 
Bill Bcadertoa U killed, aad JeS tnipecU 
bit employer, Seaor Montaya, of mnrder-

' iDc bim and ttie Mitebelli beeftute ttiey 
bad ionnd a ilne to tbe itraaie tblasi 
goiai OB at. (be plaatatiOD. .Otber tia* 
ister flctiret are the compaay ebemltt. 
Dr. TocBjet, aad the Syert, Bydea aad 
fcaaaette^ A man aamed Colliat ar-

. rivet Irom the Cmwl Zoae to ,«ee Mitcb-
«&: A tmc'Mtb Jefry uelaait bat' 
revealed tbat Moataya U part Oermaa 
aad it deaUas witb tbe Nazii. Jeff bat 
coae tb.flad CMiat.' -
KOW CONTlNm WITB TBE 8TOBY 

CHAPITER XVI 

For several mmutes neither man 
nioved. Gradually Curt edged him
self hito deeper blackness, got clos
er, put the figure between himself 
and light, the hght from the Co
mandancia not far distant. The out
line looked like ColUns. 

He called the name softly. .No 
answer. He tried agahi. 

"Yes," came the low acknowledg
ment. 

Curt appiroached. "Lopking around, 
hull?" 

No answer. 
"Find anythhig?" 
Silence. Then, "No." 
"WeU, my friend. It's thne _ for 

you and me to have a-talk. First, 
your credentials. Let's see them." 

No move from the other at first, 
then an amiable "Sure," and Col
lins' reached into a pocket. 

"That's better. Lieutenant, Na
val Intelligence, eh? Glad to have 
you. Shake." 

It was the handclasp that tumed 
the trick. ColUns unbent. "I need 
a friend here," he confessed. 

"You armed?" 
"Yes. Had my service pistol 

cached." 
"Good. It's nearly eleven. The 

village will be asleep by midnight, 
I expect. Go back to your room. 
Unhook your rear whidow screen 
to be sure you make no noise later." 

"I did. Got out that way." 
Curt grunted. "Well, go back to 

bed for a while. You've likely sized 
up the place and know who's here?" 

f'Sure." 
"Then •when they're all abed and 

have had time to get to sleep, wake 
up Monahan. He's m the last room." 

"Iknow." 
"Bruig hhn out alohig the main 

track to the motorcar shed, mid
dle—" Curt broke off, stared toward 
tne mess-hall. Some groups were 
breaking up for the night, judging 
from the sounds, "—middle of the 
yards. Got that? Enough for now. 
Get back tc ypur rpom, I'll see you 
later." 

Curt returned tb his bungalow, 
' Collins disappeared Into the night. 

Outside the mess-hall EmiUo was 

in runnmg without lights -at high 
speed over an imeveh roadbed, even 
a snake unseen on the track might 
derail them. 

Under wayi ColUns turned to Curt 
in the ^eat beside him. "I've fol-
Ipwed blind so far. Where are we 
headed?" ' 

Curt chuckled mirthlessly. "The 
one spot you want above all to vis
it." After a moment, "We better 
have it out, Collhis. Suppose we 
begin with you. How did' you get 
hi on this? I reckon I know, but 
I'd rather you told me." 
... I'J had, a note..frpm Bill .Hehder: 
son. He enclosed a letter froni Mr. 
MitcheU-" 

"One tiling. Did you know of 
Mitchell's murder before you left 
Uie'Zone?" 

"Yes: That's the reason I was 
sent. .'MitcheU hhited ih his letter 
at a Nazi movement here"''which 
would endanger .the Canal, and he 
.wanted someone sent to confirm 
some serious discoveries he'd made 
and take action. 

"Biit the letter was so involved 
and guarded and vague that we 
thought it crank stuff., We get nipre 
pf that than ypu'd supppse. Never
theless, we put put spme feelers^ 
Ne matter hew wild the yam that 
cpmes in, we can't ditch, it in the 
waste basket. 

"NaturaUy we have spme pretty 
gppd spurces pf hifprmatipn here and 

This lower gate was locked. 
havuig a few last words with his . . . . . . û 
erstwhile parbiers before heading there throughout these countries, 
fpr the engineerhig bungalpw. Curt f i " U ^ " l ! " ! " to check up on 
had barely time to cUmb in, hook Mitchell-the type of man, hpw re-
his window screen behind him, hang sponsible he was, and so on. Well, 
his clothes over a chair as they while we were domg that we got 
had been earlier, and stretch out word^of his,murder.^ So that seemed 
under the mosquito bar. He'd have to indicate a pretty tiiorough investi-
to leave tiie magazine against the gation was needed. I drew the de-
door and hope that Emilio would ^^H;,.., • e i J J *.- - .U 
give it no thought, or at.worst sup- "While over in Soledad gettmg the 
pose a freak burst of wind had lay of the land, I heard of the other 
knocked it to the fioor. two deaths. That clinched it. The 

He heard Emilio fumble at the next step was to get inhere pn the 
lock, the slight scrape of the maga- ground, ferret out what was gping 
zine as the door pushed it back ever on." _ . 
the floor. A shadow blocked out the "I s th a t what you were doing, 
light at his bedroom door. He sim- snooping, around the docks at Tem-
ulated deep breathing and closed pujo tonight?.;' Curt chuckled. "What 
his lids until he could see only did you think you could learn 
through hjs'-fashes ^_ ^''"Listen, man," retorted Collins in 

Emilio looked and listened, then . ..T rnnlrfn't 4ii«!t walk in here 
witMr™. P,«cntl, .^tt. porch IISM J , J f ' „ ; S " ' S ^ j ' S l'^sZ^"'i 

" C l u m t a i m ai=l »f Ws w=tch ? « ' J ' ' « . . " " ' ! „ ° S v " ' S ? J f t ' ? 
*^tA r„Tt it uras 11-ao Later than trouble the other day,-but i t s at 
S d ^ ' t h o U h r H e ' l t y rtfaxeVfor San .AleJo. Meanwhile until I 
a few minutes, but dared not close get ô >t there s no harm looking 
his eyes, afraid he would fall asle'sp ' 8"""^ where I can. 
after his full day. 

Soon he. got up, dressed again, 
this time taking his hat, and let 
himself out the front way. He rec-
onnpitered carefully. 

Avoiding the street lamps. Curt 
made his way to the rendezvous 
and waited impatiently until at last 
two figures, littie darker than'the 
background itself,, came toward him. 
He recognized Mbnahan's stride. 

"Good man. Slats," he said when 
«hey were close enough. "This wiU 
do you out of your sleep, but it 
can't be helped. Get yourself a 
cudgel and keep alert. Collins and 
I wiU be gone three or four hotirs. 
We mustn't be longer, for the 
place'll be stirring to lilfe soon after 
that Hang.put at my bungalow, 
'Slats. Anyone starts snooping 
around, conk him. Tie hini up, only 
don't let anyone find out I'm miss
ing, and don't be recognized your
self. Got me?" 

"Got yuh." 
The motorcar shed was an bpen 

front building with three short 
tracks. His own car was headed out, 
fortunately the first car on its track. 
Curt remembered ,the speedometer 
and discormected it'. There must be 
no mileage record of this trip. ' 

around where 
"Okay, okay," Curt apologized. 

"No offense. We'U give you a crack 
at that objective right now. Mitch
eU wasn't hitting the pipe. I've been 
smelUng trouble myself fpr the twp 
weeks I've been here, but only to
night did I click on it." 

He tpld Collins the story Montaya 
had giv6n hirii about. the hangars 
flrst built, later abandoned to stor
age purposes because the flyers 
pointed put the bad Ipcaticn. 

He told of the boxed airplane 
wings he'd seen the day of his ar
rival. 

"I know," put in CoUins enigmat-

Here a wide; stand of manzanitai. 
made a black blob on the land
scape. They dared not continue use 
of the mCtor, for. sound rises and 
San Alejb was noi'tnore than a 
kUometer ahead and above them. 

Pushing; the ^ car up the .branch 
line, and backing out by Ue third 
leg of the, "Y" onto tiie mahi Ihie 
again, they had the car headed for 
Tempujo once more. They left it ui 
the blackness of the low trees. 

curt fumbled hi the tool box, stuck 
a chisel hito a hip pocket, and the 
two men struck off dovvn the airfleld 
branch, Stars, there wete apl^nty.; 
and they gave some Ughtl but there-
was no moon and the going was 
rough. 

They foUowed the tracks, to th* 
spur that led to the bodega at the 
lower end of the fleld, then up this 
spur to the fence. This lower gate 
was Ipcked, but Curt expected that. 
He led the way along the fence un-
tU they'd turned the corner at the 
end of the field, then ori to the copse 
of trees tiiat sheltered tiie big build
ings.' The blackness here was so thick 
it felt solid as they .pushed into it. 

"I doubt if we need to worry about 
a giiard Inside," Curt muttered. 
"The fence is ordinary protection 
and they couldn't keep a watchman 
at this end of the fleld vnthout his 
showing a hght'at times.' Lights 
down here would cause speculation 
if seen froni San Alejo." 

He seized hold of the fence and 
pulled and pushed experimentally. 

"I don't know," he Confessed, "but 
I suspect it's strung along the top 
for,alarm. In any case, it'd be 
darn near impossible for us to get 
over that barbed stuff hi the dark. 
We'U burrow. Under." 

They used .the flashlight, playhig 
it close to the ground. Putthig the 
chisel to work to loosen the earth. 
Curt scraped away with his hands 
untU they had a hole through which 
they could crawl. He had a sudden 
thought. < 

"Hey, take off your .clothes I I've 
got fresh-.ones at Tempujo for my
self, but if I giye you any others It 
might be noticed." 
- "Right." 

CoUms stripped to his shorts for 
the forage, and, minus a gun belt, 
had to carry his automatic In,hist 
hand. They circled the three build
ings cautiously, the two hangars, 
the adjoinmg shed-roof betweeh, du
plicate of the hangars at the other 
end of the field. 

"Haven't yet cut the grass here," 
commented Curt. "Huh. Probably 
don't intend to—it's a better indica
tion that the buildings aren't in ac
tive use." 

High In the walls was a continu
ous horizontal strip of windowing 
in grpund glass. Npt the faintest 
glimmer pf Ui^t shpwed anywhere. 

"Absplutely perfect campuflage 
frpm above," growled Curt. "Lopk 
hpw they built the center pcrtipn 
around trees. The trunks go up 
through the roof. I'U bet nbt a 
square foot of these buildings can 
be seen from the air. Only the 
tracks leadmg in here would tell 
anything, and they can't be avoided. 
But even the tracks, with the weeds 
not kept down, probably look like a 
cart path.'' 

They were now in front. Down 
at the other end of the field only a 
few night lights showed. 

"This loading platform along the 
front," went on Curt. "It's anchored 
only Ughtiy to the buildings and the 
ground. My guess is it could be 
picked up by a couple of dpzenmec 
arid swung put bf the way in a few 
minutes. Pretty darn clever." 

True, this Ibadnig platfprm, the 
height of a flat car, was nbt solid. 
It jiggled to a healthy push. 

"WeU, we can't force the doors, 
obviously." 

"Can we dig under as we did witb 
the fence, , or do you suppos* 
there's a floor?" 

Curt pondered. "Bound to be • 
cement floor," he decided. "Any
way, we couldn't tamp down earth 
Inside when we left. No, the wall i» 
only corrugated sheet iron. Let's 
find a section to pry lopse." 

They searched alcng the back pf 
the buildings, ccming finally to a 
spot where Curt could use his chisel 
again with . least likelihood of ita 
being discovered. It took some min
utes before they had one sheet of 
the sheathing suiTicientiy 'sprung to 
give them entrance. There was 
noise to this job, try as they would 
to muffle it, but they seemed tb 
have the field' to'themselves.- They 
crawled through the opening. 

Only Curt had a flashlight. He 
played it about experimentally, then 
more boldly, taking care that neither 
the beam nor a reficcticn frpm it 
shpuld hit the strip pf wiridpwlng. 

Then It fell on something arid 

today's Scrap Bag 
Is a Valuable Asset 

Greet the P a y With a Well-Balanced Breakfas;t 
.; (See Recipes Below) 

Good Morning! I 

What's your breakfast? A squirt 
of orange juice and a sip of coffee 
br fruit, cereal, 
eggs, toast and 
coffee? No need 
to teU you which 
one you cari start 
a ' m a n-̂ s i z e d 
day's work on, is 
there? A break
fast should supply almost athiird of 
the day's calories and food value.. 

A slight breakfast will preverit you 
from wakuig up fuUy—and thus 
starting to realize your full quota 
of production whether you're on the 
home or factory frbnt. But, trieat 
the first meal of the day with the 
same respect you do the other twp, 
and you find yourself refreshed and 
more than,ready to do your j o b -
end do it well. ' 

If you're, still In doubt about the 
value of a good breakfast, look at 
breakfasts fed servicemen.. DP yPU 
think they could get up and do their 
work If It weren't for fruit, cere
als, eggs, toast or hotbread and 
beverage for their flrst fare of the 
day? No, ma'arh. 

Breakfast affords a grand chance 
for: you to get;your vitamin Bl— 
that important morale vitamm 
which prevents nervousriess and 
restlessness. You need this vitamin 
every day—and its best sources are 
whole grain cereal and bread—and 
yeast. 

Ori warmer days, serve oatmeal 
or whole wheat cereal, on cooler 
days, use the enriched, ready-to-eat 
cereals which are unrationed. When 
the berries and fruits start coming 
in, use a few of them with the cere
als fbr a delightful, breakfast dish. 

Breakfast is a good way to take 
care of the citrus fruit requirement 

of the day, too. A 
half grapefruit, a 
large prange or a 
large glass of or
ange juice will 
fulfill the vitarnin 
C quota pf the 
day. Remember, 
however,, that vi
tamin C is easily 

destroyed by air, and that means 
you should not squeeze or cut up 
oranges until just before serving. 

•Old-Fashioned Popovers. 
3 eggs 
l!.j cups milk 
Hi cups enriched flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 

Sift flour and salt into a bowl. 
Beat eggs and add milk to them 
arid stir gradually into the flour to 
make a smooth batter, then beat 
thoroughly with egg beater; put in 
hot greased, muflin tins two-thirds 
full bf mixture. Bake in a hot oven 
(450 degrees) half hour, then in mod
erate (350 degree) oven 15 minutes 
until brown. Note: No leavening 
agent is used in popovers, and their 
rising action is dependent upon thor
ough beating. 

Lynn Chambers' Point-Savhig 
Breakfast 

. 'Baked Apples 
Ready-to-Eat Cereal. 

Cream and Sugar 
*Oid-FashIoned Popovers 

With Jam 
Beverage 

'Recipes Given 

CHEER up your home with gay 
linens—appliqued curtains-

colorful. aprons. Get these simple 
applique, motifs—you, can use each 
as often as you please. Get out 
your scrap bag and put this ma
terial tb good use. 

* • • 

icaUy. "I had a Ulk witii the men stbpped dead! Directly above them 
of that plane when they put down at i spread wings of death. 
Puerto Soledad," i "By God, Collins! What'd 1 teU 

Curt grunted and went on. He I you!" 
, j -J ««;»-u-n>-•-;-!-» -„-~i«i— jjjg words sounded hollpwj' and 

echpes slapped back at them frcm 
tpld pf MitcheU's'rising suspicions 
over a shipment from Japan—or 
through ^apan, he added—of eight 
long, sqiiare-end boxes. Heavy 
boJces, like overstuffed coffins, Mon
ahan had tbld him. 

the walls. The finger of light.picked 
out the fuselage of a huge plane 
that towered above the. two men, 
played along it back and forth. A 
long, slender, cigar-shaped body, i u He told of having seen only yester- . -—_. 

day another pair of big, heavy I nose of glass, two-motored, its wings 
square boxes marked generators, j appearing stubby frbm this angle, 
from Germany via Vladivostok. So I "A HeinkeU" exclaimed Collins, 
far as he knew, and he was pretty I and figahi echoes reverberated, 
familiar with the project by novt?, j A Heinkel it was. But nn the 
they had no use for generators of i under side of its wmgs and bn tht 

Curt didn't open the car wide, i that size, nor were any-on order j side of tiie fuselage was letterinf 
The engine was stnooth fnough, but | that he knew of, and he'd had ac- \ and the circle-wlthin-a-staij-within-a. 
iron wheels on iron rails In this stiU i ce4s—presuniably—to, all enghieer- j-circle emblem to Identify It as «« 
night air rang alarmingly loud to -ing equipment orders then placed. ! American planei 
I len who needed silence. Further,- They reached the airfleld spur. : fTO BE COKTINVSO; 

Lynn Says: 

Make Rationing Work: Keep 
food essentials in mi.nd • wheri 
planning your menus, and use 
point-rationed food to best advan
tage. When you spend any of 
you'i' coupons for rationed food, 
make sure you are not buying 
anything that you could buy 
fresh. 

In buying moats buy those o'f 
which you get the most for your 
points. Extend whatever cuts 
of meat you can with, ccrealsi, 
stuffings, food extenders and 
vegetables to make them go fur
ther. 

Start today to save sugar and 
put it in a bank SP that you will 
have enoiigh for the canning you 
arc going to do this summer. 
Do not use sugar anywhere that 
you possibly can avoid it. Start 
planning your victory garden, sb 
that you wilJ be ready to put up 
as much of ybiir share hi fruits 
and vegetables. 

Buy quality foods to get the 
most value of your points. This 
applies td canned arid processed 
foods, meat, cheese and butter. 

If possible, have eggs for break
fast—^wlth bacon, if you can man
age it, but remember that a nice hot 
bowlful of oatmeal will give a good
ly quantity of health; Then, of 
course, you can vary the menu 
with pancakes, french toast and waf
fles when the mood strikes you. 
' Baked pears dr apples are a good 
fruit for breakfast variation. Try 
apples this way: 

*Baked Apple With Orange 
Marmalade Filling. 

Select apples that arb suitable for 
baking. Core, and fiU cavities with 
orange marmalade. Prick skhis. 
with fork and place in a baking pan 
with a little water. Cover with Ud 
and bake in a slow oven until ten-
.der. Remove Ud just long enougb 
to brown. 

Creamed Chipped. Beef Omelet. 
(Serves 8) 

1 cup chipped beef, cut fine 
V/s cups white saUce 
6 eggs 
6 tablespoons top milk 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Va teaspoon pepper 

Fold chipped beef Into white 
sauce. Beat eggs until fiuffy, then 
add milk, s a l t 
and pepper. Melt 
enough butter, or 
margarine into a 
heavy skillet to 
cover bottpm and 
sides pf pan, ppur 
in eggs and shake 
gently pver fire. 
When set, Iposen 
sides and bottom, cover with heated 
creamed beef, carefully fold over 
with spatula, and sUde onto hot plat
ter. Serve at once. 

For variety, there are many types 
of griddle cakes: 

Sour Milk Griddle Cakes. 
V/j cups flour 
1 cup buttermilk 
1 tablespoon melted but

ter or margarine 
Vi teaspoon salt ' 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 tablespoon sugar 
2 eggs 

Sift flour and sugar; dissolve soda 
in buttermilk and add to flour. Drop 
in unbeaten eggs and beat well, 
then fold in butter. Drop by spoon
fuls on a hPt, greased griddle.and 
brown on both sides. 

Flannel Cakes. 
2 eggs 

'' VA cups milk 
2 cups enriched fiour 
Vi teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons sugar 
i tablespoons melted but

ter or margarine 
3 teaspoons baking powder 

Sift all dry ingredients. Beat egg 
yolks and add to milk. Pour this 
into the. flour,. add melted butter, 
arid lastly the well-bcE^ten eggs. Drop 
by spoonfuls on hot, greased grid
dle and serve with syrnp; preserves 
or jelly. - ' 

Crisp Waffles. 
(Makes 4 4-section waffles) 
2 cups sifted cake flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
% teaspoon salt 
2 egg yolks,. well beaten . 
1- cup milk 
Vi cup melted shortening 
2 egg whites 

Sift flbur, measure, / add- baking 
powder arid salt and sift again. Com
bine egg yolks and milk, add to flour; 
beating until smooth. Add shorten
ing. Beat egg whites uritil they 
hold up but arc "still moist, then 
fold into batter. Bake on hot waf
fle iron. . . . 

Lynn Chambers weleome.\you lo submit 
yotir household queries to her. problem 
clinic. Send your letters to her at Western 
Newspaper Union, ilO South Desplaines 
Street, Chicago, HUnbis. Don't forgefte 
enclose a stamt>ed, self-addressed envelope 
lor your repty. 

BcleaMd by Wettem Kewipaper Vnloo, 

Pattern 7458 contains applique pattern 
piecet ot 6 motlts averaging iVt by 9 
Inches; directions. 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, sllRlitly more 
time is required in filllns orders for' a 
few of the most popular pattern numbers. 

Sewiag Circle Meedleeraft Dept 
82 Eifbth Ave. New York 

Enclose 19 centt (ptut one cent to 
cover cott ot mailing) - for Pattern 
CtOt..,.......^... 

Kama 
Addreit .•. 

I LICKED MY 
CONSTIPATION 

Of course. It wasn't due to 
anything organically wrong 
with me. It was just ordi
nary constipation, due to 
lack of "bullc" in the diet. 

A dose of some medicinal 
laxative give* only tempo
rary relief for such consti
pat ion. You got to find 
something that gets at the 
cause and corrects i t . I 
found just that-ln xzLtoco's 
ALL-BKAN. 

ALL-BXAN Is a wonderful-
tasting breakfast cei'eal and 
a swell way to start the 
morning. Eat it regularly, 
drink, plenty of water and 
—if your constipation's like 
mine-youll "Join the Reg
ulars," too! ,AtL-BR.« is 
made by Kellogg's in Battle 
Creek, Michigan. 

Father says; • 

PAZO s5. PILES 
Relieves pain and soreness 

Tfci-rc'» enod rCMon why I'.\7.() oinl-
nn-nt has lici-h u>i-<l h> wi manj' milhiiuM 
ot tuftvtvrt from iiimplt- I'il-K. KirNl. 
I'AZO oinlmi-nl wiolhca indamcd »ri-aa 
— relieves piin anU itchini;. Sceonil. 
I'A/.O oindni-nt lubrlratcii hardened, 
dried parts—helps prevenl crarl<ine and 
soreneMS. Third. I'AZO nintment tt-ndR 
lo reduce swelllni; and cherit bleeding. 
Fourth, it'll my. lo uoe. PAZO oinl-
ment'i perfnraled I'ile I'ipe make* ap
plication limple, thorough. Yuur duclor 
can tell you about f AZO ointment. 

Get PAZO Now! At Your Druegists! 

Use at fhrst 
sign of a COLD 

444^ 
TAW.EYS, 
SALV6. 

NOSE DROfS, 
COUSH DROPS. 

Try "RMb-My-'nta''-^a Wendarful liniment 

OUR VALUE 

Jiitt 2 blocksea»tot Grand Central 
Station. Quiet and charining sur
rounding! in mid$t oi beautiful 
private park's and garden*. ^00 

_ro6m» with tub or shower baiii*. 
SIHOttiuUkBATHiaom 
0OUBLE»*tBATH>rM*3.50^ 

AIM mtkly and menthiT ratat 
>Sn« t»«t«»fOBl end bor 

Cnj- P ffUy. hiMinr i 
Ha«MkMplnfl A»«tliwawtt AvaUaMa a* 
U n a bl OHwf toMlnet al Tadâ  CNy 

'»2^. 

HOTEi 
.lN'efH!'!tUlTa^^7^ 

miM jHlWYOBK 



• ̂ •^••.«i?^t-5 ^f-rnf^. 

•rwre 4 AKTBDI BEPOBTEB. THCB8DAY, APBIL 8, 1M8 

and 

for 
p. K. Mrs. Housewife . . you wanted a crack at the 
Axis . . . and you're going to iave it. Every bit of 
you get the most from i t . . . If ybu use electricity . . . 
remember that eyen though it is stlil cheap and not 
rationfed . . . ELECTRICITY ALSO FIGHTS . . . 
CONSERVE It . 

No matter what kind of range you use . . . make sure 
food you save . . . every wholesome meal you "Whip 
up from leftovers . . . every time you find a new way 
to beit shortages . . . YOU'RE HITTING HITLER 
RIGHT WHERE IT HURTS. 

SERVE 
V-Recipes for 
Health. 

Get your free copies of 
these helpful new recipes 
at ouir nearest store. 

CONSERVE 
Food is Ammnnition 
Store it properly. 

Keep Milk and fruit Juices 
next to freezing linit. Keep 
Meats and Fish directly be
low unit. Leftovers, etc., on 
center shelf. Vegetables 
and fruits on bottom of re
frigerator. 

PUBLIC SERVIGE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Self-Supporting, Tax-Paying, New Hampshire Business 

East Washington 
Ted Ctinitnings was at Purling-

beck Suuday. 

Mrs . .Fogg and daughter were 
here over the week-end. 

Mrs. Donald Roberts and daugh
ter visited her mother herie several 
days last week. 

Mr. Potwin and other employees 
of the mill nre occupying the d i e 
Spaulding plac6. 

Mis s Martha Holmes of Old Or
chard, Me., is visiting her sister, 
M r s Rebecca Linton, 

Mrs. Charles F. Leedham of 
Foxboro, Ma.ss., called on Mr.*. 
Josephine Lyman last week. 

Mrs. Howard Stevens, who was 
here with her mother during ber 
i l lness , has returned to Pittsfield. 

Mrs. Myra Hayford, who has 
been helping in the home of Nor
man Fletcher, has returned home. 

Hillsboro 
Myron Jeffs is attending tbe tex

tile schoul in Lowell, Mass. 

Mrs. Ruth Temple bad tfae ilils-
fcrtUHe of fallitig and breaking ber 
leg and is now at the Hillsborough 
County General hospital. 

Mi-^s Helen Scuton has resumed 
tiei eiuptoyment as operator at the 
telephone exchange in Peterboro, 
fallowing a recent i l lness at her 
h )me here. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Eidredge of 
Winchendon, Mas.s , Nirs. H. VV. 
EMredge and Miss Mabelle Ei
dredge of Antrim were HiUsboro 
visitors on Sunday. 

Among those from out of towu 
to attend the funeral services for 
.Mrs Lucetta A. Appleton of .Man
chester were Mr. and Mrs. John 
VV. McVine of Gardner, Mass , 
Charle.s D. White of Antrim, Mrs 
Charles J. Moore and .Mi.ss Mildred 
A, Moore of Woburn, Mass. 

Hillsboro 
On Sanday, Charles Gage was 

taken to tbe Memorial bospital. 
Concord, for observation and treat-
m'enti . 

—Van, T b e flotist. Orders so-' 
licited for cut flowers, potted plants 
and floral work. Telephone 141. 
Chnrcb St.. Hillsboro 24tf 

The condition of Herbert Lord 
shows slight i m p r o / e n e n t at tfae 
County bospital, Graf n^ere, where 
be bas been for several months. 

Cecil B. Elgar, W O J G, is now 
on active duty with the Army Air 
Force at Geiger Field, Spokane. 
Wash. He entered the army in 
1940. 
-The": cobditiott of Ftankl iu 

Dodge sbows a sl ight improvement 
at the Marfcaret^ pil lsbnry bospital 
ill Concord, where he is snffering 
from severe bnrns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Woodward 
sre occnpying thie apartment own
ed by Lonis Daniels and recently 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Matthews on Henniker s treet 

Mrs. Reta Morgan visited her 
husband, Frank R. Morgan,, wbo. 
was attending Fleet' Training 
School at Virginia Beach, Va. B e 
has since been sent to California 

• Fred Marcotte, wbo retnrued t e 
bis work after a five weeks' illness 
with the flu and rbenmatic fever. 
is again confined to bis home with 
another attack of rbenmatle fever. 

Lester Rysnick, who recently 
graduated from Norwich Military 
Academy, is home for two weeks, 
after which be w i l l ' g o to Fort 
.Knox, Va., for three mpnths* stiidy 
before receiving his commission 
as Second Lieotenant. 

.V, , . . — 
Card of Thanks 

We wish to tbank with sincere 
appreciation all the friends and 
neighbors for their kindness dur
ing tbe illness of onr loved one 
and in onr recent bereavement, a!r 
so the bearers and the donors of 
the beautiful floral tribnteiss.nt tis. 

Cbarle-s Richardson 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Richardson 
Harold Richardson w 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The COVKIBK is on sale eacn week .it tlir HennikVi 

macy. D. A . Maxwell . rep'tMsentativc Tel. 35-2 
Phar-

fry<"E ^ i i ^ is employed in B o -
chester. 

Mildred OX^ary Is enqdoyed a t 
Chase's Market 

Pfc. James McGnire has been 
transferred to FOrt Benntngj Ga. 

Mrs. Fraiik Cmstantine of Con-
tooepdk is keeping boose for E. M. 
Bfdc. 

' P i ^ (Sestm Woods of North Afri
ca bas i been jKomoted to Pitvate 
First caass. 

Sgt. ^ n i y LL Xevesqne of <Man-
do^Fla., bas been iKomoted to 
'Staff'SeiiiiiBaiit'' •-..•-••••. ^•-

Mrs. iUesander Kriestdr and aon. 
Gerald, have moved onto the farm 
for the smnmer. 

Mrs. Ida Sweatt Of Rmnfbrd, l i e . 
bas been 'visiting ber mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Prniham 

Mr. and Mrs. Jcdm D. McGregor. 
Jr^ observed tbeir 8th wedding an-
niviersaxy on Wednesday. 

The town clerk reports that 16% 
or 45 less ears were registered np 
to April 1 this year, tban last year. 

BCrs. Rmiseill Pbinders. nee Edxis 
MerriU <tf New Trak is visiting ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R e d Merxffl. 

The Women's RepoMiean d n b 
will meet Thursday aftemooa at 
the home of Mrs. Charles CogswdL 

Jcdm Banning, X̂  A. C. of Camp 
Scbndouc, New Bmnswid:. Canada^ 
has beo i visiting bis aimt, Mrs. 
Wairen MitehelL : 

School is now opoi ing on tbe 

TTong the Chirches 

ANTRIM REPORTER , 
W. T. TDCKEBi; Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
FEtOM 

OFFICE m CHILD'S B L D G . 
BILLBBORO, N. B--

Methedbt Chnreta Notes 
itev. James N Starri Pi.stor. 
10.45 A. M. Service ot wordilp 

and serDum.ljy thej^astq^r. 
12X10 Nom. Sanday SapiA with 

dasses f or aU. 

OsBCzecatlMial caunch Notes 
Rev . Woodbuiy Stowell , P«stor 

i0'.3d ia. i £ dlunie^ a c t k ^ 
iocs, mtexmediates and Senfcmi. 

ld.4S a. m. Cboreb ieAotA tot Be-
glnnets and X^ximary cihildzen. 

I 0 ^ 5 a. m. Service of woish ip 
and sermuD by the pastor. 
. I2J6O ladies ' d a s s of the Chnreh 
scJinoi. 

, v . - . : . — • • 

Deering 

Bnshiess Notices, lOe per Une. 
Resolutions $2X0. Card of Thanks, 
$IM. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid a t 10c per Une. Count 6 w w d s 
to the line and send cash in ad
vance. If all the Job iwinting is 

axe a t this office, one n e e notice 
wlU be given. | 

Extra C o p i e s , ^ ««ch, supplied 
only when cash accompanies the 
ordeir. 

' •"'- T E B M S : ' - : • - . • : : • ! 
ONE YEARi paid hi advance, 

$2JOO: « MONTBS, paid hi advance, 
$L00: 3 MONTHS, paid hi advance, 
SOc'- ' . •• 

Entered at post-office at BUls-
boco, N. B., as second-class matter. 

Among the Chmrches 
HIIXSBOBO 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
KEUISTERED OPTOMETRISTS 

Thi* office will be closed Wednesday afternoons -
and open all day Saturday. 

49 N o r t h M a i n S t . T e l . 421 C O N C O R D , N . H . 

Methodist Omrcfa Notes 
. "The Friendly Cbnrch" 

Rev. Edwin B. Young, Pastor 
Snnday, April 11, 1943 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship; 
Subject, "Jesus and the Blind 
Man." 

7:00 p. m. Evening worship-
Snbj-ct, "The Power of God." 

Sanday School follows morning 
wot.ship. All are welcome. 

May tfae members of onr chnrch 
and cohgregation plan to be at 
church on Palm Snnday, the iSib, 
and on Easter, the 25th. 

Holy Communion on Thursday 
evening. April 22hd, at 7:30 p. ra. 

Shingles 

^ S « 

Lumber Roll Roofing 

E C RUMRILL 

Carpenter and Builder 

Hillsboro, N.H. 
Telephone 33-2 

Lime Brick Mouldings 

Smith Memorial Church Notes 
Rev. F. A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sun 'ay, .^pril 11, 194S 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sfcrmon by the pastor. Music: 
Elaine Coad, organi.st; vested choir. 

II a . m . Churcn School. Mrs. 
Nelson Davis, Snptrriut..'ndent. 

HILLSBORO GUARIilllY SAVIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBOKO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hairpshirc 

ICTORY 

BUY 
»T*Tff 

DEPOSITS mafie during the first three business days 
of Ihe month draw intprpst from the fir.u day 

of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 ; Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Botes for Rpnt - $2.00 a Year 
Phis Tax . 

First Congregatioiial Ckorch 
Center WaahiBfttOB 

Seventh Day Adventist Chnrch 
meetings will be held at Charles 
Roberts' home. Center Washington, 
through the winter. Sabbath 
School, Saturday at two o'clock. 
Preaching at three o'cloclt. 

Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 
Snnday evening at 7 o'clock on 
Laconia 139K. 

Bible Auditorium of tbe Air, ev
ery Sutiday inorniog. 9:30, W H N 
1050K; every evening, Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 W H N , 
1050K. 

Our Father's Honr, Snnday at 
3 o'clock on WMUR, 610K. 

now . 
summer schedule b^ inn ing a t &30 
a. zn. and closhig at 3 p. m. with 
the regular n o m boar. 

Mrs. Walter HOoper. Mrs. Loids 
Lux anH MTS. Hiram Twiss were in 
North Sutton on F t i d ^ afternoon 
to attend the fnneral of Mrs. Fred 
Keyser. 

Mrs. Fled Ellison has returned to 
her. home in TToy. N. T.. and Mrs. 
Ronald Beck has retained to her 
h o n e hi Benerille. N. J., after stay
ing with Eugene BL Beck for sever
al weeks. 

Frank Norton was high scorer at 
the whist party held by Bear HOI 
Grange oa Monday erei^ng.. JPicrt 
prize was won by Mrs. Roy GQbezt. 
Other prize winners were Bfiss Ce
d e Deity . Henry Rogers, Harry A. 
Tucker and Mrs. Ftoreiee HaU. 
Refreshments were served. 

HCnacon Chapter. O. E. &, met 
Tuesday evening with the matron. 
Mrs. Harold Davis, presiding. The 
degree vras conferred on five can
didates. It was voted to hold a ben
efit for the Red Cross in the near 
future. Refreshments weije. served 
by a committee in charge of Mrs. 
Harold Clement. 

Miss Jane Connor of Newion, 
Mass , bas been visiting ber par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Harold Connor 

Mrs. Stanley Doucette of Lex 
ington, Ma.<is , is vi>iting her sis
ter, Mrs. Lewis Carpenter, this 
week. 

There will be a military wfaisi 
party for the benefit of the Red 
Cross on the evening of April 15 
in the L 0 . 0 . F. hall. 

TLri Women's Society of the 
Congregational church itill meet 
next Wednesday afternoon - An 
anctioti will foUow the meeting 

There will be a victory gaiden 
instruction meeting, Thursday 
evening, at the Academy ball, at 
7:30. A speaker from tbe U j i v e r 
»ity of New Hampshire will be 
present to di>cns5 garden problem? 
and a woman sfieaker will be pres 
ent to discuss a food budget. 

Word bas been received of the 
death of Dr. Clarence A. Vincent 
on March 31 at hi& bume in Win
ter Park, Florida. Death resulted 
from a shock ten days previous 
wbicb paralyzed bim. Dr. Vincent 
was for tpany jears a summer resi-
dent, owning a / a r m on Craney 
biQ. H e had preached in both tbe 
Congregational and Methodist 
cfanrcbes and was beloved by all 
who knew faim. 

V . . . — 

an-
last 

THURSDAY, APBIL 8, IMS 

Deering 
Charles Aviezy of Wilton was in 

town cme day recently. 
nmnaTw' Qajoais had the mlsfor-

tone to lose a valnable cow recently. 
UtUe Nancy Harvey Is 111 with 

the mfasios a t her home on Clem
ent HUL 

The Seiectznen b ^ a n their 
nnal trQ> throngh the town 
wedc, assessing property. 

Wolf n m Grange No. 41 WiU hold 
i ts regnlar meeting in Grange hall 
Monday evening, .^ni l 12. 

Mrs. Roscoe Putnam of Keene 
was in town recently and visited 
relatives m d e m e a i t hiO. 

Miss Mildred Putnam was con
fined to h ^ homp on Clement EQll 
last wedc, with the measles. 

l i t t l e Barbara Dnmais is confin
ed to her home in the Manselville 
K s t i i c t with liieumatic fever. 

Miss Anna Pntnam was oxiflned 
to her home in the Manselville Dis
trict last wedc with the measles . 

Qnoting from the Mancheister 
Union of March 30. in regards to 
absenteeism of the represoitatives. 

Mrs. L. & Snelling of Pittsfield 
is yisiting her daughter. Mrs. Clin
ton Putnam a t her home da Clem
ent Hiil. 

Whether be ever shows up CH: 
not. however, once sworn in, a 
member draws his pay of $200 for 
the session. Unquote. 

Anntlior l o t Of b a b y ChJCkftHS 
from Grant's Poultry Farm at 

Seleetmcn'e Notice 

The selectmen of Deering, N. H. , 
will be in se.-«sion at the T o w n 
Hall on Thursday, April i.s, f iom 
9XX) a. m. to 3:00 p. m , to receive 
inventories from property owners. 

Arthur O. Ellsworth 
Eriiest Johnson 
Leroy Locke 

Selectmen 
Deering, N . H. 
April 5, 1943 

Dana Smith Temple of Hillsboro, 
visited Willie Burleigh on Sunday. 

Arthur McNally of Hillsboro was 
at his summer home in the Bowen 
District on Sunday. 

Congratnlktions to H. Ernest Tay
lor who has been prompted from Priv
ate i l rs t Class to Corporal. He is sta
tioned at HawaiL 

Sympathy is extended to the family 
of Charles Richardson in tbe death of 
Mrs. Richardson, at their home in the 
Uanselville District, last Friday. Al
though in poor health for a long thne, 
Mrs. Richardson was a kind neighbor 
and a good friend to all who knew 
ber. She leaves a host of friends to 
mourn her passing. 
, Sympathy is extended to the family 

of Mrs. Clinton Putnani in the death 
of her mother, Mrs. Lucius B. Snel
ling of Pittsfield, who passed away at 
the home of her daughter on Clement 

^ S m t o ^ ^ ^ r i ^ r t ' v ^ - a r r i e w * a . S - d a y mornmg. Mrs. Snelling 
Faim one day last w e ^ was a former resident of Deenng and 

Fred (^inneU was taken to the besides her relatives leaves a host of 
HDbaioro Connty General Hospital friends to mourn her passing away 
at Grasmere one day last w^fc for 
observaticsi and treatment. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of Wilton 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold G. Wells a t their htane 
T'inehnrst Farm" last Thursday. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells was in Pe-
terixiro one day recently and called 
en Mrs. Lucy Macalister. formerly 
of HllldMro, and Mrs. , Herbert 
Sumner. 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

Hillsboro 

DeeriBg CoBBuity Ckarck 
Judson Hall 

Rev. William C Sipe, .Minister 

Snnday, April 11, 1943-

10 a . m . Church School. 

11 a. m. Morning worship. 

St. Mary's Onrdi 
Rev Charles J. Leddy. Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 

Snnday 
Mas>«. 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vcsptrr."», 6 p ni 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gatto of 
Concord were in town o>> Saturday. 
Mr. Gatto fs teaching at the Con> 
cord high school. 

Mrs. Helen Meader, who is e m 
ployed at the local Rationing Board 
ofiBce, bas been elected commercial 
teacher at tbe high icbool and will 
take up her duties next Septem
ber. 

A son, Robert Leslie, was born 
at tbe New Hampshire Memorial 
bospital at Concord on Wedne;' 
day. March 3 1 . to Staff Serseant 
and Mrs Leslie Coad Sgt . Coad 
is in Indi.-i. 

V . - . — 
Water far EmcrgCBey 

In Africa, bushmen fill ostrich egg 
dwlls with water; stuff the holes 
with grass, and hoard them for use 
in time of drouth. 

Corp. Walter H. Davis who has 
been visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. PoTi Davis at their home in j 
the Mansetville District, has re
turned to Orlando, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Davis visited 
their danghter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hazen Joy at Portsmouth 
last Sunday, to help them celd>rate 
their first wedding anniversary and 
Mrs. Joy's.birthday. 

Sympathy is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Stevens of Pittsfeld in 
the death ot Mrs. Stevens' mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens were former 
residents of Deering and have a 
host of friends in town. 

By and large, the absentees are 
tfae same group, chronic absentees. 
Two for instanoe have n o t been 
present a single time since being 
s w t m in. They are Reps. Herbert F. 
Oole of Rollinsford and Stuart H. 
Michie of Deering. 

Where Mr. Michie ccmdneted such 
a vigOTOus campaign, it dwukl be 
his duty to represent the people of 
Deering at the ses^ons of the legis-
latore. Tc.accept pay a t the dose 
of tbe let^^tOR, •when not attend
ing is unjust and those presoat 
should pass a law to pay only those 
who do attend, a s tlep. Duncan of 
Jaffrey wanted to do. 

' V . - ,. — ' 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
**Oa the Sqnare" Henniker 
Leave Watch and Clock work 

at . . ' 
FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

To Hasfeii Victory 

lives af 

Ne 
ta g* CM atkMte heyamd the 

Itrimg it ta a l i e -
It* hastes that 

ive passiMy the 
«f am bays 

aa mar ta* fiB« ttamis-H H 
tanFCtathrc tkat e v o y Aaeri-
caa « • U s part la fbe 
War LBSB. Tbere is 
TCStMCBt ta fit every 
R e oMst yae caa da is Utile 
csoach ceaapared vriCi Ibe sae-
rifiea affered by ear fea^s ia 
serr:ce. Ttej cive tiieir lives 
—ysa lead ysa: saames-

THE GOLDEN BULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

ANO 

MORTUARY 
U^te>Datc .Equipment 

Onr aerriee octeads to aay New 
. EasUnd Stete 

Where quality aad coeta meet yonr owi» 
ficure 

TeleplMfie Hilisbwo 71-3 
Dey pi; Night 

I DR. E. B. HAYNES 
Optometrist 

At Dr. H. C. Baldwin's Office 
First & Last Thurs. of m o n t h 
12 to S p. m. Tel. 78-2 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

E«tat>li«lted 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers, a ^ Opteaaetrists 

Three State Refistered Opt*«etristt> 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Mederaisatiea 
1217 EIM St. . Maeekekter. N. H. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing tmder this head Z V 
cents a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra \ 
insertions ot same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum 1 1 
charge -2<rcent8. FAYABLB- IN ADVANCE; ^*-

FOB SALB 

FOR SALE—15 single iron bede. 
Also line new mattresses See A. A. 
Yeaton. Hillaboro. 35tf 

—Rabber Stamps for every need-
made to order; 48c and up. Messen, 
gar u£5ce. 2tf 

HELP WANTED—I1EMAI£ 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—In 
home of elderly conple. ...Address B, 
Messenger Office V * 

. WANTED—Woman for kitchen 
work. Noco'oking. Apply.Urs. G: 
P. Gould, Valley Hotel, Hillsboro 

FOB BENT 

FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment 
for couple. Rent reasonable. UrS. 
Sydney Powers, Hillsboro. 14-16* 

FOR RENT—Two 
rooms, upstairs, qn 
Tel 9-21. Ant"-*̂  

steam heatnd 
Grove street. 

45tf 

East Deering 

—Greeting cards for all occasiona 
Come in and look them over. For 
sale by Linabel f̂ ay. The Cardteria, 
47 School St. 11 illsboro. 53tf 

—̂G lass panels for clocks and mir
rors, clock dials, chairs, trays, tinsel 
paintinjrs. Alice Knight, Main street, 
Hillsboro. 7-17* 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oilv hair. Call at 

MAHHEWS'BARBER SHOP 

Main St, next to Cnsby's Restaorint 

From the Deeriatf Seatiael of . 
(he Eaat Deering School 

Grade i 
. We are reading in the primer 
atx>ut Bobby aad tbe apples. 

We have been doing and leara-
ing quite a bit of arithmetic. 

Grade 2 
i?Qr-our reading We have "been 

reading about Mother Goose's 
Party. 

We are learning to add when 
you bave to carry;-

Grades 
In reading we are studying about 

Indians. 
For history we have been read

ing tbe Life of George Washing-^ 
ton. 
' Our arithmetic has been sub
tracting three cumbers 

Tbe school has a team. Wild
cats: Marjorie Michie, David Tit
comb, William Sbaw, Jean Tit
comb, HIaine Lpvereii, James Wil
son; Morons: Richard Griffiths, 
Arthur Gi'iffiths, George Sbaw, 
Beatrice Andrtw>i, Donald John-
sou. 

Wildcats'iScore Morons' Score 
Mar 29 15 17 

" 30 30 9 
" 3 ' 12 J3 
Reported by Donald Johnson 

Legal Notices 

FRANK VERRY WRITES 
FROM MAXWELL FIELD 

spent the 
Juliaette 

Execator's Citation 
State of N^w Hampshire 

Hillsborough, S3. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Ida M. Thorndike, late of Weare, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all dthers interested tfabrein: 

Whereas Charles W. Thorndike, ez-
ecator of the last will, and testament 
of said deceased, lias filed in the Pro
bate Office for said County the final 
account of his administration of said 
estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said County, on the 
20tb day of April next, to show cause 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough in said Coun
ty, the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Goiirt. 

Given ac Nashua, in said County, 
the 22nd day of March A. D 1943, 

iBy order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

12-14,, Register. 

Administrator's Citation 
State of New Hampshire 

Hillsborough, SS. Court of Probate 
To the heirK at law of the estate 

of James M. Lowe, late of VVeare, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested the.-ein: 

Whereas Alfred Osborne, adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for 
said Cuunty, the final account of bis 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, m said County, on the 
2dth day of p̂̂ il next, to show 
cause if any yoo have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by cansing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks' in the 
Hillsborough Messenger, a newspa
per printed at Hillsborongh, in said 
County, the last pnblication to be at 
least .seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashna, in said County, 
this 22nd day of March A. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR. 

12-14 Register. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

she has ben duly appointed Execu
trix of the Will of Horace O. Chase, 
late of Weare, in the Coimty of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all have claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Eiated April 2, 1943. 

IDA L. CHASE, Executrix 
14-16, Weare 

Mrs. Maria Osborne 
afternoon with Mrs. 
Whitaker last Friday. 

The selectmen were in North 
Deering the first day of April, be
fore the mud got too bad. 

Several froni here attended the 
senior play at Hillsboro high 
school last Friday evening. 

Howard Whitney ahd other 
members of his family have been 
confined to the house with severe 
colds. 

Rev. Edwin Young, with Mrs. 
Young and Mrs. Rose Foster, call
ed on Mrs. Whitaker ohe after
noon lately. 

George Nichols worked for 
Chester Colbum for a few days 
when they were getting ready for 
their chickens. 

V . . . — 
Largest Forest 

The Taiga of Siberia, one of the 
world's greatest forests, is 4,000 
niiles long and 1,000 to 2,000 miles 
wide. 

MaxweU Field, Ala. 
March 29, 1943 

Dear Mr. Tucker: 
Well it's ¥een about two months 

since I left the old home town for 
a cadet replacement center.' 

At Nashville we received drill and 
calesthenics and basic Instructions 
In Infantry regulations. ' 

Four weeks ago yesterday, we ar
rived here at Maxwell Fleld. As it 
was Simday, we were at ease. The 
next day we found out what we 
would receive as underclassmen. 

This pre-flight school is based 
on the principles of West Point. 

The upper-classmen are our su
periors. Cadet officers Instruct us 
in dhll, etc. We have our coturses. 
in code, mathematics, aircraft 
ldentlficatlon,.and military lawand 
customs. 

Thursday, we become authorized 
upper r-classmen.. 

I received the Messenger each 
week and It seems' good to hear 
from home. 

Oin: barracks arie great. They are 
stucco and are divided into, rooms 
for five; We have a nice desk and 
private lockers. 

After we complete our next five 
weeks as upper-classmen, we go to 
Primary, for flight training. About 
50% wash out at Primary, so you 
can see what is ahead of ns . 

We were privileged to parade for 
Anthony Eden, Oeheial Marshall 
and General Arnold last "Thursday. 
' As you know, Elton Matthews left 

Hillsboro with nie. At Nashville he 
was placed hi a different squadron. 
Unfortimately he became ill and 
went to the hospital which put hini 
behind for pre-flight. 

There are two other-fellows froni 
New Hampshire here in my room 
and two from Mass. 

It's just like summer, the teniper-
ature being between 80 and 90.most 
of the time. It is rather bad to get 
up at 5 a. m. though. . 

I must close now. Best wishes to 
all. , 

Sincerely yours, 
A/C PRANK VERRY 

V . . . — 

East Weare 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

Admmistrator's Citation 
State of New Hampshire 

Hillsborough, SS. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Eleanor.Gordon Tiffany, late of 
Greenwich, Fairfield County, Connec
ticut, deceased, testate, and to all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Orson L. St. John, admin
istrator with will annexed of the es 
tate of said deceased, has filed in the 
I'robate Office for said County, the 
final account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua, in said Codnty, on the 27th 
day of April next, to show cause if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator with will an
nexed is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing the same to be pub
lished once each week for three suc
cessive weeks in the Hillsborongh 
Messenger, a newspaper printed at 
Hillsborough, in said County, thelast 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 24th day of March A. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIK, . 

18 15 Register. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Execu
trix of the Will of Clara B. Miller, 
late of Hillsborough, in the Coun
ty of Hillsborough, deceased. .-

All'persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them fbr adjustment. 
Dated March 29, 1943. 

BERNICE M. MILLER 
Church Street 

13-15S Hillsborough, N. H. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Admhi
istrator of the Estate of Fred W. 
Ashby, late of Deering, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated March 29, 1943. 
13-158 MYRON C. ASHBY 

.(Deferred) 
Elwin Hardy has been used u,p 

with a cold the past week. 
Miss Frances Darling has accept

ed a store clerking job at Manches
ter at Newberry's. 

Norman Leeds, who recently en
tered the service, is stationed at 
Camp Shelby, Miss. 

Mrs. Ella Jones hais been suffer
ing the tortures of a isore throat the 
past few days,,but is on the gain 
now. • 

Jennie Eaton has rented her 
place here to a Mr. Blake, who 
will move his family here for the 
summer. 

The back roads are breaking up 
aud are very treacherous at pres
ent. You can't tell just when your 
car may break through. 

Channing Rowell spent the 
week-end here. He has been as
signed to'defense work at Ports
mouth and will start in on the new 
job this week. 

There was a dance and card par
ty at the town hall, Thursday eve
ning, April I, to help to raise our 
quota here for the Red Cross. Mu-
sic>vas donated by local m;usicians. 

• V • . ' . . • — . 

West Deering 
Went JDeerinit Sebool Notee 

Priscilla Clark br ngbt in tbe 
first mayflowers 

Lorraine Clark and Rodney 
Kiblin bought some war stan)ps 
this week. 

Priscilla Clark and 
mandiu brought in 
willows. • 

We had fun this week doing the 
April Fool cover on the Saturday 
Evening Post. 

Omer Nor-
some pussy 

Louis Normandin is shinj^lirig 
his house. 

.Carol! Greene was a recent.busi^ 
ness visftorin Meredith. ' 

Merton Smith of Na.shua was a 
guest at the Clark home on Sun
day. 

Howard Kiblin, who has been 
ill with the grippe, is able to be 
out again. 

Mr. and .Vir.s. Harvey Stimpert 
and friends of Newton, Mass., 
were i 1 town on Sunday. 

• V . . . . — • 

No State Bird 
Connecticut is the only state in 

the Union in wiiich no state bird has 
been designated, UBcially or other
wise. 

©. 
^ ' ^ 2ND 

•THEY GIVE THEIR 
IIVES—¥00 liNO 

" YOUR MONEY' 

f a; aa Addittoul 
Bond Now 

THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON 

cf^ 
Amerlea's war machine la 
growing—growmj;!. ' 

It*8 {Vitting ready to de* 
liver a tremendons, fanresistible wallop 
that will smash the Axis flat—ronee 
and for all. 

But brother-^that pnnch has got 
to start from your poeketl And now*e 
the time to let it got 

Uncle Sam is asking us to lend hhn 
13 biUion doUars this month. 13 hU-
llons of extra dollars -r- over and 
above any War Bond buying that 
you'd be doing anywayl Money to 
buy ships and planes, money to feed 
and clothe and arm and train the 
millions of ybur fellow Americana 
who will deliver Ais pnnch — who 
are ready to work and sweat and 

- ^ 

die to keep the place yoa 
live in safe. . 

Uncle iSani is asking yoti 
to back ibkm np. He's asking yon to 
lend the money they need by invest
ing in War Bondis. 

In the next few weeks, you may be 
visited by one of the thousands of 
volunteers who are giving their time 
and effort to this Drive. 

But don't wait for him. Today— 
now—^o to your nearest bank or 
Post Office or place where they sell 
War Bonds. And for your Country's 
sake—for your own sake—invest all 
you can! 

There are? differerU types of V. S. 

GovernmerU Kcuritiea —- choose tlie 

one. beat suited for yout 

\--*' ' 

• ' • THEY m y i THEIR LIVES. 
YOU LEND YOUR MONEY! 

Sponsored by . . . 

The Hillsboro Banks 
Hillsboro, New Hampshire 

• ^ 

United States Treasury War Finance CommltteB — War Savings SUff — Victory Fund Commlttet 

Upper Village 
Upper Village Setiool Notes' 

Last week we bought nearly 
seven dollars worth of defeuse 
stanips-

We are very busy working on 
our program which we shall give 
at the schoolbou.se on the evening 
of April 16. The school is divided 
into four groups, each group re
citing and contesting for a prize. 
There will be .special music di
rected by Miss Shea. After the 
program, given by the children, 
Mr. Mason has promised to talk to 
us for a short time. Miss Shea 
will entertain with violin solos 
and Mr. Nissen will show movies 
taken at the Hillsboro Girls' Camp. 
We hope to have a large audience. 

Lester Fletcher is sugaring at 
his orchard on the Wall place. 

Russell Tooleyhrs moved into 
bis bungalow jusi above the vil-
lag*- '. 

Mrs. Alice Worthley is-back at 
Three Wells farm, after spending 
tbe winter in Providence, R. I 

Mr. and Mrs. James Perham 
were iu Concord Sunday to see 
Mr. Perham's father, who is k pa
tient at the Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital. 

Miss Harriet Ni.s.sen lias been 
spending bei vaciition with her 
paTenl.", .Mr. and Mrs. Hiury Nis. 
isien. Miss Ni.s.sen is a tcHcher at 
Nasson College in Maine. 

Mrs. Gagnon certainly is a tnisy 
Woman. She is ciriiiK /or three 
hundred baby diicks and a hun-
dred hens, is milk 111); three ^ows 
and cares for two calves. Resides 
doing all of this work atone she is 
making maple syrup • and kieps 
her house a.s nest as the t^eatest. 
Her .son and famify from Green
field, Mass , come to speird nearlv 
every w'ieek-end with her. 

Charlie Hersey and "Bum'' Cate 
are employed at P-ast Washington. 

Richard Senecal is new station-
e.i at Gowen Field, Idaho, and is 
now a Sergeant. 

. • V . . . — • • ' ' 

Antrim Branch 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H.-

Madisou Mcllvin is a pntient at 
the Grasmere hospital. 

E. R. Grant was housed with 
the prevailing cold a few days. 

It doesn't feel like "spring 
around the corner" this morning 

Miss Dorothy Knapp is vi'iting 
her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. E. M. 
Knapp. 

Mrs. Van Hennick is confined 
to her home witb tbe prevailing 
distemper. 

• • . , V . . . • — • 

Immigrants Etiter Country 
"The greatest number of immi

grants entered the United States be
tween 1900 and 1910. The number 
was 8,795,000. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, C Hills Agency 
Antrim. V. H. . 

GOAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 68 ANTRIM, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services-frem the first eall 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Cotts meet, yout 
own flgure. 

Tel. milsbdrtt 71^3 •-
Pay or Nijfht 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AtTONOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R £ T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M; Graham 
Phone 59'-21, Antrim. H. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Dny me a' 

postal eatd 

Telt]ik*ne 8 7 - 3 

http://schoolbou.se
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ELMER TWITCHELL AND 
THE VICTORY GARDEN 

Elmer Twitcliell issued a commu
nique today announcing that he has 
launched his spririg Victory Garden . 
drive again. "I never won a victory 
over it yet ," he said sadly, but I 
arh going to try orice more.'^ 

• • • . * , 

"I can't give you much t ime," he 
told reporters, "I'm going over the, 
whcSle'situ'atioii to' check up o m g a m s 
and losses in niy campaigns so far, 
find out where I am, consolidate my 
forces and decide on my • 1943 
tact ics ." . . . - , . • 

"What's your tactical position? a 
reporter asked. 

' T m not positive," he', replied. 
"This is only m y second summer in 
the field. Last summer it was touch 
and go most of the way, with a pret
ty .serious defeat at the finish. I 
hold mv pwn until August when over-
whelming forces just about ruined 
me. ;.. . 

".^rc you more confident of vic
tory this soa.«!on?'' 

• "I am stronger than I was a year 
ago. I've trained hard all winter. 
I've g o t : s o m e new weapons and I 
have the will to win." 

"Do you intend to wage a defense 
or offensive w a r ? " 

"I found out las t . summer that yoli 
can't get any\vhere with a Victory 
Garden on the defensive. Those 
damned bugs love it if you. stay on 
the defensive. T h a f s right up their 
al ley." 

"Don't torget ," E lmer re sumed , 
. "that aU these garden pests and 

blights were «n a much better posi
tion than I was when the fight start
ed; They had been doing nothing 
else but waging an all-out war for 
year^. I was green at i t ." 

"Was it the element of surprise 
that botbered yon?" he was asked. 

"Not so much surprise as the pow
er and determination of the e n e m y , " 
be replied. "And of conrse their 
re serves are inexhaustible. I'd lich 
' em and think I had wiped out the 
las t bag , and np would c o m e an
other battalion of 'em. That sort ol 
thing gets pretty discouraging." 

"Who do . you think was y o u 
tonghest f o e ? " a reporter asked . 

"I thoughit General Aphis was 
tongh early in the season bnt latex 
the Mexican Bean Beetle proved 
harder to beat . His armored attack 
on bean vines is terrific. Then c a m e 
the Japanese Beet le . He used heavy 
tanks and is strictly a suicide 
fighter." • • • 
f 

• E l m e r s e e m e d depressed just re
viewing last year's garden c a m 
paign. 

"I threw . them all back up to 
m i d s u m m e r , but then General Cut
w o r m attacked in force, using blitz 
methods . , He wa.s supported by 
w a v e s of coriii borers, potato bugs 
and snai l s ." 

"How about your chemical war
f a r e ? " he w a s asked. 

"Oh, I gave 'em all I had, but 
they' had too many fresh shock 
troops to throw in. But do you know 
what real ly broke down m y morale 
last s e a s o n ? " 

" N o . " 
"The neighbors' chickens," con

cluded E l m e r . "That was what got 
m e . I thought they were neutral. 
They w e r e Fifth Columnists!" 

• • • ' , • 

Add s imi l e s : As funny as New 
York talking about crime w a v e s in 
other cit ies. 

Ima Dodo thinks that the new 
Tracy-Hepburn film, "Keeper ol 
the F l a m e , " is a heart-stiriring 
drama of t h e . winter struggle with 
the oil furnace problem. 

Larry Singer thinks some con
gres smen who turned down the 
Ruml plan thought they w e r e 
voting against Rommel . 

• • • • 

R. Roelofs Jr. wants to know 11; 
you remember away back when j 
antipasto included a sardine? And 
when you could get a radio repaired? 

• • • 
Can Ton Remember— 

Away back when you could walk 
right past a food display in a store 
window without looking? 

• • • • • . 

"M. G." suggests as his own bev
erage plan: Free beer and pretzels 
from the cradle to the grave . 

• * * 
H i -

R e m e m b e r away back when the 
wail was "all meat and no 
potatoes"? 

W. B. FERIOLA. 
• * * 

E. Arcy nominates for the civilian "E 
Au-arir Oswald Ki\luf} who after '30 years 
experimenting has evolved a nirthod of 
baking an apple pie without seeds or bits 
of core in it. 

• •' • 
"Hitler's mental trouble has passed 

the phase where it could only be 
recognized by specialists. It i s now 
obvious to the layman."—Swiss dis
patch. 

Whaddaya mean by "now"! 
• • • . . 

'A Guernsey heifer on a farm in Elms-
foood, N. Y., suddenly stopped contented 
greUng, tore across tha field and dove into 
• ssetmming pool Such behavior it herd to 
explain. Btst toe tnust raneniber that a COM 
een't get into the headlines today by mer^ 
{r dtfftx the ihinu mother used ta da. 

^^^ 
8363 

1-5 vr»-

Tot's Wardrobe 

WHAT the well-dressed young 
lady of 1 to 5 y e a r s will wear 

this spring is right here—a gaily 
printed ensemble ' consisting of 
playsuit, overall and dress . Ev-
eryone'is going to be the' happier 
for these . clothes—the youngster 
because they are so pretty and 
sensible and her mother because 
they are practical ly no bother at 
all. 

• . • • 
Pattern No. 8363 Is In sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 

S years. Size 2 dress takes l^i yards 35-
inch material, overall ITi yards. pUysult 
Vt yard; 9\k yards binding. 

Setties It 
"They say brimettes have bet

ter dispositions than blondes." 
"Bunk! Jean has been both, and 

I never noticed any difference." 

Gentle art of making e n e m i e s : 
When a woman asks you, "I don't 
look thit ty , do I ? " reply, "Not 
any more . ' ' 

, Another ..View .. *. , . 
" I s Jack conceited?" 
"Is he conceited? Why, he 

joined the navy to. let the world 
see h i m i " • 

Gohig Along ' 
A well-known author met ar old Ne

gro called Uncle Joe, who was always-
cheerful in spite of having had more 
than his share of life's troubles. 

Hotv have you managed to^ retain 
your dimness and cheerfulness in spite 
of them all?" asked the author. 

"WeU, sah, Ah'll tell you." replied 
Uncle Joe, "Ahse jest learned to co-op 

. crate ivid de inevitable." 

Just Imagine 
"George , why do you close your 

eyes so tight when you kiss m e ? " 
"I 'm trying, to imagine you're 

Dorothy Lamour;" 

Their Source ' 
"Your husband ought to be m o r e 

generous with you, m y dear . N o w , 
every t ime I ' m in the d u m p s , I 
just get m y s e U a new hat ." 

"Is that so , darling? I often 
wondered where you fomnd t h e m . " 

Tbe man who s a y s b e t r e a s u r e s 
his wife's letters should stiU try 
to remiember to post t b e m . , 

• Not This T i m e • -̂  
A woman, visit ing the m o v i e s , • 

could find only two ais le seats , , 
one behind the other. Wishing to 
s i f with her sister, she caut iously 
surveyed the'boy in the n e x t seat . 
Finally she leaned over and whis
pered: " i beg your pardon, but 
are you a lone?" . 

Without even turning h i s head, 
but twistingf his mouth and shield
ing it with his hand, ihe youth 
muttered: "Cut it out, m y aunt's 
with, m e . " . 

FEVERISH 

COLDSUFFERQ^ 
-NEEHXTRA 

B Complex VltomiBS 
Znteadve Sdeotine WxwfWjT I ^ l f * 
ieal studies proved this tttrtliBa ' • « • • • 
proved that additional B Comjaex Vitj. 
^ u T ^ used by the body cells bi fever-
UhUlnesa. With thoec defideotln t t o e 
vitaaios, the feverish stage of a caU 
d t a ^ d s an estra supply^^^you're s ^ . 
ferine with tbe fever of • cold, perhaps 

Halr-Raising ' , 
"I told J im all my. past history 

yesterday." ' 
"What did he s a y ? " 
"Oh, nothing. He just took out, 

a comb and smoothed h i s hair 
down." 

Out of the Past 

In a collection of phonograph 
records recently presented to Yale 
university are the "voices" of 
Queen Victoria, F lorence Nightin
gale, Mr. Gladstone and Mark 
Twain. 

DON'T LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• When bowels ara iluggiih and you 
feet irritable, headachy, do as ssillions 
do — chew FEEK.A-MINT, the modem 
chswinE-gum laxative. Simply chaw 
FEEN-A-MINT before you go to bed, 
talcing only in accordance with paekags 
^ectioqi — ileep 'without being dis
turbed. Next morning gentle, thorough 
relief, helping you feel swell again. Try 
FEBN-A-MtNT. Tastes good, ii handy 
and economical. A generous family supply 

FEEN-A-MINT 1LO< 

Yonthful Basque 

SHE who wears this lovely frock 
will not go imnoticed, for it has 

a way of Calling forth the compli
ments . Styled on basque lines, it 
i s ever so youthful.and becoming. 
The use of a print for trimming is 
most decorative. 

• • . . . . • , • • 

Pattern Ko. 8359 Is in sizes 11, 13, IS, 
17 and 19. Size 13 takes 3',i yards 39.1nch 
material; % yard print required for trim
ming. 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war condiUons, slightiy more 
time is required in fiUing orders for a 
few of the most popular pattern nunibers. 

Send your'order to: 

1 .̂ ̂ . jv. e^ e*. <w (v. cw o-c*. p. «^ «^ e». «k. «k-0-p. <w <v. «v. ew (s. cu {u c<-«>. P-ev. «vi ê . (V «w (^ cv. (^ cv o;̂  

? ASK ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ ^"'^ ̂ '^ answers offering ? 
J ^ J H i O VSIf.9 ""fo'''"°*'0" on various subjects | 

tL e*. ev. ew ew cw ew ev. ew ew ew p. ev. ew p. ew ̂ . ev. ew e<-«v. p. p. ev P-ev P-e^ P-^-<^ «^ <̂  "^ «^ *^ «^'^ 

4. Lips. : 
5. Twelve. 
6. A crucifix is a cross bearing 

a representation of Christ. 
7. Theatrical district. 
8. Ambassador. 
9. Foiir (Norway, Sweden , Den

mark and Ice land) . 
10. Belg ium. 

SEWING CIRCUS PATTERN DEPT. 
106 SevenUi Ave. New YorIc 

Enclose 20 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired. 
Pattern No. Size . . . . . . . . 

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . * . • • • • 

Address • v 

The Qtteatiotu 

1. What i s the English transla
tion of the Latin per cent? 

2. What virtue represents a 
s ta te of behug which is the exact 
ant i thes is of pride? 

3. Who rode the famous horse 
cal led Roshiante? 

4. The adjective labial pertauis 
to what? 

5. In the history of the American 
a r m y , how many m e n have been 
full generals? 

6. What is the difference be-
tween a crucifix and a cross? 

7. Piccadi l ly Circus is in the 
heart of London's what? 

• 8. What is the highest rank a 
m a n can attain in the diplomatic 
serv ice? 

9. How many independent states 
m a k e up the Scandinavian group? 

10. In what country did Napoleon 
fight the battle of Waterloo? 

The Atutver. 

UOUSEHOLD 
MinTSI 

1. B y the himdred. 
2. Humility. 
3. Don Quixote. 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Mother and Dad Can Madke This Gay 
Coffee Table From Odds and Ends 

laberotery tetle demenitrote that 
rubber eon be mode to itrotth 
from SO to lOOO percent or 
te hove no »trofeh ot all, o» In 
herd nibbar. 

A oiUeal »>•<• o! about half an Inch 
o{ the lubstaBeo we now know u 
rubbor wai leUinQ ier thrM thiUSssa 
in Undoo art ahops in 1770. II waa 
than eallad rubbar because il could 
ers» pancil marks. . . 

The flrit ortldei of rubber to be 
.manufactured were clothing.and 
•hoe>. 

Xmatiean aaamon ara now •<iuipp^ 
wilh rubbar liia-iaring iulu waigh-
Infl iliflhllT ovar 14 pounda. Thii 
saw buoTast suit ieatvrea a whiatla, 
OuUicliI, kniia and yallow bood and 
glOTOi to attract taieuara, Waichlad 
ahoaa kaap Ike waaras sprigkt in 
tke water. 

3-irich pieces were screwed .to the 
s ides flush with the top of g las s . 

' ' , * * * 
NOTE—Mrs. Spears has prepared a 

sheet—17 by 22 Inches—giving complete 
dimensions and directions for making this 
table. Even the gal who is just learning 
to do small chores with hammer, saw 
and screw driver can follow these simple, 
clear directions. To get a copy aslt for 
Design 254, address: 

jffi>%^,A^t^^SCn*Jf* 

Mum^/^'^^^ 

IMGoodrieh 
PIRST IN RUBBER 

^iJl*/" 
>Nl 

TT ALL started with a bright idea 
t for making a ' s imple, painted 
coffee tabic from odds and ends. 
Tho sketch at the lower left gives 
the dimensions and shows the sim
ple construction. Two end sec
tions were made first; the top and 
sides of these being fastened to
gether with meta l angles , as illus
trated. A shelf w a s then nailed 
in and a M by 3-inch board nailed 

, across the back of it. Two boards 
for the top of the table wore then 
screwed to the end sections. 

So far the table w a s substantial 
but crude and that is where the 
lady with the needle c a m e in. The 
table was to be painted putty cok>r 
and then waxed. She bought a yard 
of slightly darker tan sateen and 
appliqued a des ign of bright blue 
and red morning glories and green 
l eaves on it with s t e m s and tendrils 
in green outline stitch. This was 
placed over the table top and 
tacked around the edge . A piece of 
g lass w a s then cut to fit and Vi by 

MRS. RUTH WYETB SPEARS 
Bedford BUls New York 

Drawer 10 
Enclose 15 cents for Design No. 254. 

Name • • •. 

Address > 

This Romance Seems to 
Be Headed for Washout 

The roniance-loving young man 
pressed the girl close to his palpi
tat ing chest . . ,, . 

"Look into my eyes , honey,' he 
breathed, "and tell m e what you 
s e e there ." 

The girl gazed into the young 
m a n ' s eyes . She sighed deeply. 

"I s ee the most beautiful 
th ings ," she murmured. "You and 
I. A wedding ring. A preacher. 
A quiet honeymoon—and then a 
cot tage and two happy persons 
growing old together gracefully. 

The young m a n jumped up and 
reached for his hat. . • 

'^Where are you going?" cried 
the startled girl. 

"To the druggist's—to get you 
an e y e w a s h ! " 

immeaiately. Unit for unit, you em'tfet 
finer qtiaUty. Potency fuaraotwd Md 
Sey-re^iisbSbuted by makers of fajacw 
Bromo Quinine Cold Tableta. And you 
«et tlie wwnderful benefits of these Mnaa-
fcgvitaainsatasetwatJoaalljrJowc^ee., 
o S y 29* for the regular siae. Onhr $1.00 
for the targe sixe-rover a month's sup
ply. For such a sniaU cost, yoa canj 
Srerd to risk deficiency. U you rMcb 
the feverish stage of a cdd, start takug 
OROVB'SB Complex. Vitamiaat 

. At l a s t l . . . a down-to-earth . 
Vietory Garden Plan. Cheeked 

, and re-cheeked by Feny'seac-
perts.' Distr ibuted to half 
a million home gardeners. 
Chart in 4 colors tells exactly 
what, whea, how.to plant. 
Get Ferry's Plan FREE firom 
your local Ferry's Seed dealer. 

FERRY'S SEEDS 
hRVJAoraeSaodCe. Pefcelf Sea I'll* til W 

If a can of paint is placed upside 
down for severa l hours before it is 
opened, it will not be n e c e s s a r y to 
m i x it before using. 

• • • • 

To prevent bacon curling hOtch 
the edges , before cooking, with a 
knife or scissors . 

• When serving grapefruit and or
anges in salads , use sc i s sors and 
cut off all the white portion. 

• • ' * 
Leaking faucets can w a s t e gal

lons of hot or cold water in a few 
months. See that faucets are tight. 

» • • 
Never l eave egg white after it 

has been beaten stiff. If l e t stand 
it will flatten and, will not beat up 
again. 

• • • 
Turn gas burners down when 

foods have begun to boil. Noth
ing is gained by too-rapid boiling. 

a • • 
Never empty the water in which 

spinach and other sandy vegeta
bles are washed into an enameled 
sink if you wish to keep it looking, 
well. 

• • e 
To remove whitewash from ceil

ing, dissolve one pound of alum in 
one gallon of strong v inegar . Ap
ply with a brush and let it soak in 
well. Then scrape and wash as 
usual. 

' • • • • . • 

Do not sprinkle all your linen 
napkins when preparing for iron
ing. Dip every third,napkin into 
clear warm water, p lace one be
tween two dry napkins, fold and 
roll together. Napkins dampened 
in this way are ironed eas i ly . 

From an old French word 
/ ' 'mes" derived from the Latin 

word "missus" meaning a course 
at a meal , e o m e s the Army's 
name " m e s s " for its breakfast, 
dinner, and supper. Favori te meal 
with the soldier is chicken dinner 
—his favorite c igarette , Camel. 
(Based on actual sa l e s records 
from Post Exchanges;) A carton 
of Camels, by the way, i s the gift 
he prefers first of all from the 
folks back home. He's said so. 
Local tobacco dealers are featur
ing Camel cartons to send any
where to m e n in the armed forces. 
- A d v . 

. Arabs Go Dry . . . 
Arabs rarely drink with • their 

m e a l s . If they become thirsty 
during dinner, they stop eat ing . . 
They bel ieve thirst is nature's 
warning that ' they have had 
enough. '. •; , 

For Restlessness and 
Crying Accompanylne 

TEETHING 
If your baby happens to be restless, 
wakeful and fretful while teething, 
try Humphreys "3!" Not a sedative. 
Contains no habit-forming drugs, 
but is a mild, pleasant medicine con
taining ingredients long used by 
homeopathic doctors. Sold at all drug
gists. Only S0<. * * # V * 

HUMPHREIfS 3 
FAMILY MEDICINES SINCE 18S4 

Gas on Stomach 
ReUeTsdlDSmioBtsaordoalileBmNyback 

Wben esaaa itoraacb acid adnata painfol, lufnoi^ 
liurBa»,»oiir»tomaehaB<lhaartbOT,dort«ri oaoaw 
a^M^^erriiVf-mdMMallkatkoaalnBaU-a-
Jlttr er doobla roor loonar boak ea ntani et Betas 
to oa. 2Sa at alldrassiata. 

For astute news 
analysis 

Hear'-

UPTON CLOSE 
presented h 

Lumbermen's Mutual 
Casualty Company 

' • • 

Sunday 
6:30 — 6:45 P.M. 

over 

The Yankee Network 

In New England 
This is Mutual 

S0TH6NE\W STYLE 
IS EXTRA VITAMINS 
FOR B(MS,r40W.' IS 
ITHARbTOOO? 

JUST SAKE WITH 
FLEISCHMANN'S 
YELLOW LA8EU 
V6AST! THAT'S THE 

ONLY YEAST THAT HAS 
VITAMINS A ANO O 
AS VILLAS 

THE VITAMIN, 
B COMPLEX 

BETPrS RISMTI AND REMEMBER, ALU 
THESE VITAMINS IN FLEISCHMANN'S 
YEAST GO RIGHT INTO WHATEVER 
YOU BAKE WITH NO CREAT, 

LOSS IN THE OVEN 

WE'D BE LOST WITHOUT.THB NEW 
FLEISCHMANN'S ."YEAST RECIPE BOOK. 
VOU AND GRANDMA WOULD LOV6 
EVERY RECIPE IN IT.< LET'S SEND 
FOR A PRie copy FOR HER 

1 ^ RIGHT TODAY.• 

IT—~ 

FREE I 40-poge, fu1l<otdr book with over 
60 recipes. Write Standard Brandt Inc., 
691 Woshington Street, Naw York, N. Y, 

— *^"—"tmtrn 
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Army Prepares to Rule Occupied Countries; 
"Officers Taugiit "Charactedstjg o L ^ t e n ~ 

Nations to Assure Efficient Administration 
Specialists in Law, Finance and G)mmunicati6n Recruited for 

Service Training; Aim Is to Win 0)nquered Foe's Friendship. 

Looking ahead to Jhe time when land now under AadS' dom-< 
ination will be wrested from them, the army is operating a 
school.of military government tmder general supervision of 
the provost marshal general at the University of Virginia in 
.CaiarWttesyille. v- - .-.-.'•' '..•:•. .. • 

Designed to train officers for future duties in tziilitary gov-
erhment and liaison work, the school provides a highly inten
sified 16 weeks' course for qualified commissioned officers in the 
army of the United States and to a smiall number of civilians 
with specialized training. The members of this latter group are 
commissioned in the speci;»list reserve section, Officers Reserve 
corps, prior to their attendance at the school. 

When the. United States army captures territory from the 
enemy, it is the responsibility of the conmianding general of 
that particular theater of operations to set up a military gov
ernment over the occupied land. He^ 
becomes military governor and is in 
istipreme contror until such time as 
it is possible to re-establish 'a civil 
govemment. 

It is ejctremely difficult for the 
commanding general's rdgiilar staff 

to h a n d l e the 
countless details 
involved ih the ad
ministration of a 
military govem
ment due to the 
press of their oth
er duties and the 
specialized knowl
edge required in 
many cases. Thus 
the war depart
ment, through the 
school of niilitary 

governments and other special 
schools, is training officer persoimel 
to act as top administrative officers 
and as junior officers in military 
governments under the direction of 
a theater's commanding general. A 
pool of technical talent has also 
been established, the members of 
which are called upon to fill tech
nical and advisory posts. 

Kathleen Norris Says: 

'B*U'8jadleaB:-:WIfU Fca iuna . 

tary govemment, courses in military 
govemment are offered at the pro
vost niarshal general's training cen
ter. Fort Custer, Mich., to selected 
Junior officers- and- enliSited mt^ of 
the corps of military police. ^ These 
courses are designed to train men 
for future assignment to opcupatioD-
sd police units in areas taken over 
by our armed forces. 

Bric.-Ge&i C. W. 
Wickersham. 

WashiafftoBOetenBiaMCiirilPi 
Army Admiwsten Sadi Policy 

oBeyi I 
licy I 

Military Govbrnnent Desifsed te 
Win Conqoared People 

Thie experience gained in 20-odd 
occupations during our history is 
valuable, as is that gained by other 
of the United Nations whose experi
ence is available to us. The policy 
of the United States army in regard 
to military govemment, and the one 
on which the teachings of the school 
are based^ is as follows: 

"The military govemment shonld 
be just, humane, ^ d mild as prac
ticable, and tbe welfare of the people 
govemed shonld always be tbe aim 
of every person engaged therein." 

The ^chool of military govemment 
obtains its students from recommen
dations of the 10 service commands, 
various supply and administrative' 
divisions of the war department, the 
commanding generals of the various 
armies, from personal applications 
of officers between the grades of 
captain and colonel, and from a se
lected few of the specially qualified 
civilians commissioned in the Spe
cialist Reserve section. Officers Re
serve corps, who are members of 
the reserve pool of technical and 
professional specialists created by 
the provost marshal general. 

Those with experience and train
ing in the fields of public works 
(transportation, gas, electric and 
water systems); finance (taxation, 
monetary systems, etc.); public 
health (sanitation, medicine, disease 
control); education (supervision of 
school systems); public safety 
(maintenance of order, prevention of 
crime); legal (supervision of mili
tary and civil courts).; communica
tions (postal service, telegraph, tele
phone, etc.); public welfare (care of 
infants, children, the needy and 
aged); and economics (supervision 
of agriculture, manufacture, and̂  
trade) are selected for' further de
tailed instruction at the school. 

tflbi selected cities, countries and 
regions. This affords students prac
tical experience in applying the. prin-
eH>les and methods they bave 
studied in the lecture prograni. 

Blany factors mnst be taken into 
Ansidemtlon before determiaiiig the 
partieiilar type of mlUtary gorem-
ment to be set np ia eaeh territory. 
LoeatioB is important—idiether It 
Hes in the eombat zone, in the zone 
of eommimieatlens, or is an oeenpied 
eonntey after tbe armlstiee. This 
eoadttfam greatly affects the proce
dure oa qnestions having to do with 
piDteetioB of.food and water sop-
plies, rationiag of food and ekrOdag, 
gnahUag of baaks and .pnblie bnOd-
lags, establishmeat of blaekbnts, etc. 

The final exercise in the course 
given at the school C9nsists of draw
ing up plans for military govem
ment of the principal enemy coun
tries. These final plans are put to 
practical use by the army. They 
are studied by the proper authorities 
for any valuable suggestions they 
may contain as regards tb actual 
methods of operation when enemy 
countries are occupied. Students' 
solutions are studied by research 
groups at the school for the purpose 
of perfecting and refining them for 
future consideration and employ
ment. 

The commandant pf the school of 
military government is Brig.-Gen. 
C. W. Wickersham, a prominent law
yer in civilian life. General Wick
ersham is a veteran of the last World 
war in which he was awarded the 
Distinguished Service Medal and,the 
Legion of Honor. Prior to his ap
pointment as commandant of the 
school, he served as assistant chief 
of staff, (3-2, first army. 

In addition to the school of mili-

Siaee the army's aiisrioB iasotar 
as BilUtary govenuneat to eoaeened 
is primarily aa admintsUaUve oBOt 
maay' naderiylag pô Ueies 61 saeh a 
govenuaeat eaaaot be determiaed 
by tbe war departmeat^ The polit-
leal poliey win be set by the sUte 
departmeat, the flseal poUey by the 
treasnry departmeat, the Federal 
Reserve board, etc. Beeaase of this 
liailtatiea, the army selects a eer-
tain Bomber of techaieiaas t6r ailli-
tary govemmeat woric from ttie aom-
iaatioBs of eertaia goverameat agea-
eies saeh as state, treasury, aad 
eomiaeree departmeats. Board of 
EeoBoaiie Warfare, etc. 

These technically, qualified civil
ians are formed into a pool. Ttiey 
are commissioned in the specialist 
reserve section. Officers Reserve 
corps; but kept on an inactive status 
until needed. They may be called 
to active duty for a training period, 
not to exceed four months, during 
which time they will receive army 
indoctrination courses and special 
instruction at selected colleges and 
universities on the areas to which 
they may subsequently be assigned, 
as required. In addition, certain 
civilian agencies have been asked tb 
make special studies in the field of 
international law and economics, the 
results to be incorporated with ex
isting information On military gov
ernment. 

Besides training officers for mili
tary govemment, the provost mar
shal general also trains liaison of
ficers. With American troops sta
tioned in many United Nations coun
tries and territories all over the 
world, friendly contact between our 
soldiers and civil governments and 
civilian populations is of prime im
portance. To further this relation
ship and to proRiote a better under
standing between these groups, ia 
the important duty of our army's 
liaison officers. 

I 

ONE YEAR AQO—TIME GAINED 
AS YANKS HOLD ON AT BATAAN 

Teach Principles of GoTerameat, 
Character of Eneiny Conntries 

Instruction at the school of mili
tary goveimment is of two types: a 
lecture program, and a program of 
practical problems. . 

Under the first, students are 
taught the principles of military gov
ernment, military courts, proclama
tions, ordinances, state and munic
ipal govemments, international law 
and public administration. They are 
also given detailed .information re
garding the conditions and charac
teristics of the countries and regions 
which may be occupied. 

Under the second, the class, divid
ed first into small committees, actu
ally conceives plans for the setting 
kp of military governments in cer-

April 9, 1942 . . . . 
Through the jagged jungle of 

Bataan a small, open car bear
ing a white flag chugged toward 
the Japanese lines. In the car 
were Maj .-Gen. E. B. King and 
Col. E . P. Williams who were 
to announce the surrender of 
35,000 American and Filipino 
troops. , 

Since January, these troops 
had been waging a valiant bat
tle against a numerically su
perior and better equipped Jap
anese army in the tropical fast
ness of Bataan. 

From the foxholes dug out of the 
earth; from behind the towering 
brush; along the 
scraggling moun
tains and hill
sides, and under 
the torrnent of 
blazing Sun, these 
men fought of! 
the invaders for 
four months. 

T h o s e foiir 
months gave the 
United Nations Manuel Quezon 
precious time to 
feverishly reform their ranks in the 
Southwest Pacific. Those months oc
cupied the bulk of a Japanese army 
that might otherwise have driven 
into Australasia. 

By April 9, however, the limit of 
their resistance had been reached. 
Their numbers dwindling, their sup
plies running low—without adequate 
support of aircraft, tanks and gtms 
—they were being pressed farther 
and farther back toward the sea. 
A few managed to'escape to the 
rockboimd forteess of Corregidor, 
which also later surrendered. 

The spirit of this army was best 
described by Lieut. Norman Reyes, 
a yotmg Filipino officer broadcasting 

IN VAIN REGRET 
The grief-stricken mother tcho 

urites this letter is faced tcith an 
alarming problem. Her young 
daughter, who has had tdl the 
advantages of a good home and 
devoted parents, has grtncn tcild, 
tuiretisonable and headstrong. 
Without a doubt she is doomed 
to the greatest misery, once her 
Uttle "fling' is over, tmless some
thing am be done to keep her 
from wasting her precious youth, 
then spelling the rest of her 
hopeless life in vain regret. 

from Corregidor April 9. He said: 
". . .With heads bloody hot on-

bowed, they have yielded to the, so-
perior force of the eiiemy. 

"The world will long remember 
the epic straggle that Filipino and 
Amerieaa soldiers pot op ia the 
Jtmgle fastaessess aad aloag the rog-
ged coast of Bataaa. They have 
stood op tmeomplaiolag imder the 
coastaat groelling fire of the enemy 
for more thaa three months. Be
sieged oa laad and blockaded by 
sea, cot off from all sources of help 
in the Philippines and ia America, 
these intrepid fighters have done all 
that homan endoranee eoold beair." 

After paying due respect to the 
gallantry of the Arnerican army in 
a speech February 20, President 
Manuel Quezon of the Philippines 
then stressed the role the Filipino 
played in the courageous struggle on 
Bataan. 

"By our decision to fight by the 
side of the United States, by out 
heroism and by our loyaky to the 
American flag, we won a battle 
greater than we lost," Quezon said. 
"Our decision and our heroism have 
von for our people real freedom foi 
ail time. 

"YOII know wfaat President Roose
velt said in his proclamation to the 
Filipino people bn December 28, 
1941. These were his words: 'I give 
to the people of the Philippines m; 
solemn pledge that their freedom 
win be redeemed and tbeir inde-
pendeaee established aad protected. 
The entire resources ia mea sad 
materials of the United States staadt 
bdiiad that pledge.' 

"In the name of the Philippines, 
I am a signatory to the AUantic 
charter; We are one of the United 
Nations. And whether the war ii 
over before or after July 4,1946, the 
date fixed for the establishment ol 
the Philippine republic, I am cer
tain we sjiall have our own represen-
tatibn in the peace conference." 

"Betty-Lou teas not yet fourteen uhms Ae came home to hreakfast one morning 
bedraggled end eehausted, hating danexd all nightat the country cltA and various 
night clubs." 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
" TiTT USED to be the boys who 

sowed the wild oats and 
the g i r l s who s t a y e d 

home," writes a heartbroken 
mother from a suburb near To
ledo. "But in these days it 
seems to be the other way! My 
boys, now 24 arid 20, both in the 
services, have been the comfort 
and pride of my life. Their sis
ter, now 16, has given her father 
and me infinite cause for anxiety 
and is now in.real trouble. 
' "We live in a coUege town; 

Betty-Lou was not fourteen 
when she came in to breakfast one 
monung bedraggled and exhausted, 
having danced all night at the coun
try club and various night clubs. She 
had been drinking and was in a con
dition to horrify anyone who loved 
her. Only her father and I were 
home, and we did what we could. 
We reminded her, after she had had 
coffee, a bath and some hours of 
sleep, that hers is a comfortable, 
hospitable home, that we have al
ways tried to give her every advan
tage, and that our hopes for her had 
been bitterly shaken by her be
havior. I was obliged to tell her 
that hereafter when she told me she 
wanted to stay with a school friend 
I would telephone that friend to 
check on the matter. But both Joe 
and I regarded this as the reckless
ness of a defiant child, and while we 
watched her carefully, we did not 
take this first outbreiak too seriously. 
Now I know that it Was by no means 
an isolated instance. 
'• "That Christmas we took all tha 
children east to my mother's place, 
and there was a dance among the 
cousins to which I permitted Betty-
Lou to go; she had her first formal 
evening dress and was much petted 
and praised. At the end of the eve
ning she and. a boy of 21 disap-

i peared; next inorning, after a night 
• of horror for, us, they were found at 
: a Baltimore hotel; the boy asleep in 

Ever Think of Thia? 
Nearly all government is car

ried on by amateurs. And some 
of them remain just that! 

Money has wings, bot it isa't a 
boBiiag pigeon. 
At Leaat Ita Coat 

Isn't it a pity a man can't,dis
pose of his experience for a price? 

Tbe sneeeSs of say dark horse 
depeads opoa its palling power. 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

PLANTS F O R SALE 
t PcrcBsUI R w k PlaaU i s e . Color compan
ions. yeUow—white sediun. purple tfcynns 
June flowering. No cat. Fraeenrejer Beck 
Car«eM. FcrriaTiUe. If arshaU. MleUcaa. 

. Oranges—Grapefruit 
Trreripe Orances^ Grapefrait from Creve' 
to you; $3.G8 bushel. Express Prep?Jd-
WisslBS Fralt Ca.. CtearwaUr, Flerlda^ 

Tobacco Money 
Tobacco is used as money in 

N(BW Guinea, where the natives 
can purchase a wife for two 
"sticl«," worth about 50 cents. 

i St. Joseph 
''main UMSUT saia n w 

*G-Han' ia Army 
In army slang, a Grman means 

a soldier on garbage detail, while 
a "slum burner" means the cook. 

I DOVBU o t 
J SINGLE EOGC 

4 for 10c 
Memifotfumi ood guafontsed by 
9EIAI lAZOe it*Df CO* NtW YOUCI 

In what way have we failed her? 
We are not church members, but 
Betty-Lou and her brothers went to 
Sunday School when. they were 
small, and every lesson in honesty, 
integrity, self-control that the boys 
have had she has had, too. She; 
must be a throw-back to some an
cestor of whom we are ignorant, for 
both my husbancjl's people and mine 
have always been law-abiding, gen
tle, good men and women. Must I 
let this child go on tmtil ishe does 
soniething that destroys her chances 
of happiness forever? How can I 
save her from herself? You must 
have handled cases ais desperate as 
this onie, and must be able to under
stand that, as far as we know, she 
has no excuse for treating us this 
way. What shall we do?" 

Many Girls Roin Own Lives. 
This is a sad letter, and all the 

sadder to me because I know of no ; 
answer. Sometimes the kindest, | 
gentlest, most intelligent of parents j 
find themselves with a child w'..o.eo ' 
cold, hard, reckless nature is a en:.-.-1 
plete mystery and often com pi i.:ely ! 
inefficient parents have sons and j 
daughters whb are the greatest pride | 
and honor to them. I know of one; j 
fine yoimg lawj-er. upright and in- j 
telligent and successful, whose 
mother deserted him and ran off 
with a lover, v.hcn he was only 
three, and whose father then madj 

Dr. 
Trucls 
Clixirl 

A family laxative used by 
young and old as an aid ia 
the relief of constipation .. 
Agreeable to take,.Use as 

directed.. At drug^sts 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE 

Mature Robber Tree 
A rubber tree begins to yield 

seven years after planting. 

^ U ^ BLACK LEAF 40' 

APHIS 

beat 
^lt TOO 7KF .» i 

a chair in the lobby. Betty-Lou and i a most unfortunate marriage, which 

Real Cooking, Problems Aboiind on Guadalcanal 
Housewives who think it a burden 

to plan and prepare meals for the 
average American family might 
grow old in a week facing the prob
lem of marine corps cooks on Guad
alcanal. ,! ' 

With no electric or gas appliances, 
and without American markets and 
chain stores, these imiformed cul
inary experts have to feed the big-
gesi^ating, hardest-to-please fami
lies of all. 

With no electric power plants or 

natural gas supply, all meals have" 
to be. prepared on wood or kerosene 
stoves. Because the tropical heat 
makes storage of fresh fobds difificult 
canned fobds must be used almost 
exclusively. This reduces the possi
bility of variety in tlie fare. Troops 
served by the galley are Continually 
on the move. Each troop move
ment means a change in galley site. 

A part of the unit is generally on 
some special detail which makes it 
late for meals. , 

Among the canned, ratibns hash, 
stew and beans predominate. I( 
takes genius to make hash anything 
but hash, stew anything but stew 
and beans anything. 

One cook who baked pies before 
he ever thought of joining the ma
rines, has managed to ejihanee tlie 
hash and stew by disgtiising it hi the 
folds of some of his excellent pastry 
and calling it meat arid vegetaUe 
pie. And anQther can at least raakt 
soup from the beans. 

another girl, a girl they had picV.ed 
up at some night club, asleep up
stairs. 

Expelled From School. 
"When we came back we tried 

boarding-school, but last November, 
in her third half-term there, she was 
quietly dropped for repeatedly break
ing bounds, and disappearing for 
hours at a time. 
, "This Christmas-time her be

havior was so reckless that • night 
after night her father and 1 lay 
awake waiting to hear her return 
from various entertainments, some
times at two or three o'clock, and 
sometinies hi a state that showed us 
she hatf'Men drinking. Threats are 
no me; we caimot seem to rea'ch 
her soul or heart at all. Yet ours is 
a good home, and we have always 
tried to keep about her decent and 
developing influences. 

"Last night a young marine, 20 
years old, called on my husband and 
me and said that he was 'willing' 
to marry our daughter if we wished 
it Betty-Lou was at a movie with 
some young friends; we could only 
gather, from this young man's talk, 
that he felt obliged to make this 
suggestkm. When Betty-Lou came 
in she denied everything, said that 
the boy was romancing, and that 
^ e wouldn't marry him under any 
circumstances. But his serious, 
apologetic manner made a terrible 
impression on l>oth Joe and myself. 

"Now, what are we to. do? Here 
Is this .girl, not yet 17, who knows 
neittier law nor affection, who is as 
hard as flint, and who is going to go 
her own way no matter what we do. 

ended in his being taken away fio.Ti 
the custody of his own people. .\nd 
I know a brother and sister, bc'h 
married now, botis iKiron's. bo'.!i i::i. 
usually fine persv-"?. \v!;ose r.̂ t̂lirr's 
life was an actual scandal, the chil
dren themselves having been 
dragged into court on one occasion 
to testify in a particularly unsavory, 
suit. 

And on the other hand there are 
many cases like that of Betty-Lou, 
a young girl with every advantage 
of backgrotmd and- cultivation, 
who seems determined to ruin her 
own life and the happiness of those 
who lOye her. 

Affection and patience are the 
only cure, as far as her parents are 
concemed. They must go on lov
ing her, forgiving her, tryhig to help 
her, imtil her own eyes are opened. 
And that awakening may not come 
tmtil sh<i has learned a bitter les
son. 

Our town had a Betty-Lou when I 
was a girl. A fluffy-headed little 
beauty named Bessy, who laughed 
at the pmdishness and dullness of 
the other girls' lives, and l>oasted 
of her conquest^ when the rest of us 
were begging the virtuous mothers 
of the nineties please to let us wear 
corsets and put up our hair. Bessy 
got into an escapade with a mar
ried liian wheh she was 17, had a 
bad scare and quieted dovm for 
awhile, married in haste at 19, was 
divorced, two years later, surtrader-
ing her little boy to his father, and 
married again at about the time her 
contemporaries were blissfully con
sidering their first marital venture. 

/>YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM^ 

KOTFUSHES 
If 70U suffer from hot Sas&es, dizzi
ness, distress of "irreerularltles". are 
we&lc. nervous, Irrli^bie, blue a* 
times—due to the functional 
-naddle-age" period la a woman's 
Ufe—tiT l.}dla-E. Pinkham's Ve{;e-
table Compound—the t>est-known 
medldne you can bU7 toda; that's 
mads especiaUy for icomen. 

Pinkham's Compound bas helped 
thousands upon thousands of wom-
ea to leUere such annoTlni; sjmp-
toBS. FoUow label directions. Plnk
bam's Oamtooai 'is worA tryins! 

WNU—2 14—4.1 

That Na<?<?in̂  
Backache 

KIs^WafBori 
Kidaey Action 

Hedcra Ufe with Hahairy aai weny, 
brenlar babita, laspreptr aatiac aal 
driiiliiaa lis risk et eipuaaie aad lafse-
ttoa—tbrews baair j straia ea tbe werk 
li tba UdasTs. They ate apt to becesM 
•vst-tassd aad fail te filter ixetm acid 
aad etksr issporitiss trea tba llf»«i*lat 

Tea any safer metft baefcadt̂  
beads tbiTatTiBras. (tttiac op aifbtih 
lag paiaa, .ewdiB«--ted eeastaaUy 
tind. aarreaa. all weca eat. Other sigBa 
ar UdMy er bladder diaerder an (ome-

aaty ar w * 

T(7 Deoo-* Pi-Bs. OeoiCs bdp te 
kidaeys-to tarn stf harmf ai cxeMi bady 
BMH Tbey bare bad OMre thaa halt a 
CMtary'el poMie appteraL Ara i 
asaadad by cratKol oaan 

DOANS Pi LIS 
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CHANGES WEEKLY 
MATINEES DAILY (Except Sun.) 2 p. m. 
EV£NI«fiS-(Except Sat.) 7 aod 9 P-.-ni. 
SATURDAY: Mat 2 p.m-, Eve, coa.6;3C i | 

HiUsboro 

APRILS 

CtAUOETTE JOEL 

COLBERT •-•> McCREA 

MARY ASTOR' RUDY VALIEE 
HruttM siiuu....«ii • ••I,' 

World N e w s E v e n t s 

FRI., SAT., APRIL 9, 10 

TWO BIG HITS! 

HljadursM Ratket Roudl A FEMALE R U S T L E R . . 
. It'a a New K i n d of R a e k « t t 

KSIiCsntinaMiUdMealus'lSMlsMfll 
JsssPsnwB«Hrt»llstlsss«h»l>is»a ' ~ 

P L U S 

C h a p t e r 12 

P E R I L S 
of t h e 

ROYAL 
M O U N T E D 

"\rrs. C . WTWalTace visitea'Eer 
fftfht in Concord ojî  Fridav. 

•Co*-p. RajLniond Conaojr X* now 
stationed at Camp Hood, Texas . 

W,. T. Tucker was the. guest ol 
bis son, John M . Tucker, and fam-
i l y in Manchester oh Sunday, 

Winter still lingers in the lap of 
sprihg. Suow, sleet, rain and cold 
weather seem to be the order. pf 
the day. , 

Tbe annual meetitig of the Dis
trict Nursing Association will be 

jbeld at Municipal hall on Tuesday 
ieveniug, April 20th, at 8 o'clock. 

I Pfc. William Currier, son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Moody Currier, wbo 
recently graduated from /a three;, 
months' course of auto mechanics, 
has been transferred to tbe Djesel 
Engineering School in Canton, 
Ohio, for a course of study iu Her
cules Diesel engines. 

The record of the work done by, 
the District Nurse for tbe month 
of .March is as follows 

Ntirsing visits 
Friendly calls 
Advisory visits 
Prenatal calls 
Child welfare visits 
Number of patieuts 
Visits to schools 
Patient? taken to hospital 

Grammar School 
tlews'-Hillsbo 

HiUsboro 
School-News 

High Lower Village 
was 

282 
20 

7 
4 

12 
S3 

8 

3 

SUN., MON. and TUE;S 

Patients takt;n to orthope
dic clinic 2 

Deaths 2 

Red SKELTON is 
WHISTLING in DIXIE 

ADDED 

"World At War" 
A l s o — S e l e c t e d S h o r t s 

WED,, THURS. 

"The SENSATIONAL Stase 

Play.. . Now GREATER As 

A Picture" - "PASSION 

'Neath the African Moon" 

' <B!^uf^ • 

APRIL 14, 15 

i l e d y ^ - . 

dAMARR 
Walter 

IDGEON 
»<k> BM at* 

^ M O R G A N 

THERFS OUT-OF-SEASON VARIETY ALWAYS 
IN OUR BIRDS EYE DEPARTMENT 

foK EXAMPLE . 
THIS WEEK'S 
FEATURE I 

26 BOX 

Garden-Fresh, Tasty 

SPINACH 
NO sond, NO.grit... 
popping witiv vitamins! 

BOXiUox.) 21 / 

• SHOP and STOP at the MOVIES • 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

BOYNTON'S MARKET 
Hillaboro, N . H. 

CHASE'S MARKET 
Henniker, N . H. 

•. • . • • 

LENTEN SUGGESTION 
SERVE ECONOMICAL, GARDEN-FRESH 

BIRDS EYE VEGETABLE DINNERS 

ORDERS FROM HEADQUARTERS 
MRS .HEX: WE XEED MORE EGGS 
MRS. PIG: WE NEED MORE PORKERS 
MRS. COW: WE >EED MORE MILK 

PRODUCE MORE FOR VICTORY! 

Reported by /Albert Robert Barrett 

The pupils of the Hillsboro Cram-
mar School went far ahead of their 
anticipations in the Red Cross Drive. 

New methods were used in earn
ing the money. We collected coat 
hangers and sold them to a dry 
cleaning concern, collected old news
papers and sold them, held a White 
Elephant sale, had a Game Nite, sold 
five gallons of cocOa, over 200 sand
wiches ' and over 80 home-made 
holders, held a Victory Sing at the 
High Schopl aiid took up a collection 
in each grade. 

We made $107.98, all of which was 
given to the Red Cross. 

Grade L ' . 
Bruce Bonnette had 100% in 

vocabulary test. Shirley, Roger, 
Virginia, David and Bruce got 100% 
in spelling, Friday. 

Grade IL 
• Denver Poland had gerfeot atten
dance the last nine -weeks. 

All but one person had one hun
dred in spellings Friday.. 

David Wood, Donald .Wood and 
Donald Heath won our spelling con
test for the last seven weeks. They 
had one hundred every week. 

Grade IIL 
Donald Grimes, George Ashby and 

Jean Murdough received A in De
portment and were not absient nor 
tardy for the past nine weeiss. 

Catherine Kulbacki got 100 in the 
spelling test, F^i^y* 

George Ashby and George Broad
ley were our best spellers in Friday's 
"Spelling Bee." 

Grade IV. 
A.lfred Cote, who has been ill, is 

back in school. . . 
We won the Civic Cup again this 

week with ninety hours. , 
Grade V. 

Today we start studying Mexico. 
We are going to watch the news
papers and magazines for any news 
or articles about Mexico. We have 
two nice stoiy books about Mexico, 
besides our geographies.' 

Supt. Mason brought us a set of 
twenty pictures on "Modes of Travel" 
with stories to go with' each picture. 
They helped us n lo*- in our project 
about transportation. 

We talked about our favorite tree 
Friday. Then for drawing we drew 
it. We have been studying trees and 
forests in Science, too. 

Grade VI. __̂  
We are ready to begin the study 

of Africa. Some of the boys are mak
ing friezes of ancient boats. 

Grade VII. 
Many, of our class have been ill 

with colds or the German measles. 
We began the study of South 

America last week. We are going 
to study particularly the air ways 
and distances from South America to 
other countries. 

Bobby Parker brought the first 
Mayflower to school last Monday; 

James Gove was chosen the new 
president of our Civic Club and 
Arlene Belisle, our new secretary. 

Grade VIH. 
. The pupils who were let out early 
on Friday for having perfect attend
ance and "A" in deportment for the 
last nine weeks were Maxine New
hall, Roger Sullivan, John Kemp and 
Warren Fisher. 

Floyd Jones,. Mildred Putnam, 
Alma Gilbert, John McN'ally, . Ellen 
Baldwin and James Boyd have either 
had or are now having the measles. 
We are sorrj* to see so many having 
them. 

A few weeks ago we chose our 
class colors but last Wednesday 
changed them sp they would blend 
in with the high school's. They are 
now blue and silver. On Wednes
day we also chose our pins and we 
hope to -send for them in the near 
future. 

V . . . — 
LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

-Pvt; R a y m o n d - G a g n o n 
lyjnie b j e r the week-end. 

Miss Madeline Giliaore is study Reported by Wm. Scruton , .. ^ .•, « , . 
• On March 24th"Robert Hllliafd](f 8 / p i c e with M.ss Gertrude E b r -
was given a. grand sendbff by. the hart in Boston. 
whole school. Bob, as you probably 
know, has entered the Navy. Be
sides the present given to him by 
his class, the Jvftilors, Bob received 
a jsum of money that was collected 
by the school. This party was a 
surprise for Bob, and we hope that 
he liked it. Good luck. Bob, and 
sink a couple of Jap ships for us. 

The Seniors are making last 
minute preparations for their class 
trip. Those Seniors going on the 
trip are Freddy HiU. Frank Bald
win, Rita Shutts, . Maxine Dennis^. 
EUa Nally, Charles Feldblum, Rudy 
NaUy, Arliiie Townsend, Beverly 
Magnuson, Betty McAdams, Donald 
Sipe, Irene Johnson and Bernice 
Goad. The- chaperone is Robert 
Ikfotthews. 

Did you see the second edition of 
the school paper, "H. H. S. High
lights?" We think that It was pret
ty good. At this time, it Is not 
known whether there will be an
other issue before scihool closes or 
not. 

The Sophomores are diligently 
studying parts for their skits to be 
presented before the school stu
dents and faculty. At this time, we 
can not tell, you all of the things 
we should like to about the pexr 
formances, but there's come a time! 
And when that time comes, your 
reporter will do his best to give you 
all the highlights of the plays. 
That's about all for this week. 

Mrs. Mark McClintock was 
called to Buffalo Friday by the 
death of a brotber-lD:law. 

Fraiiklin Dodge, who suffered 
second and third degree buras, 
while attempting to ex t ingu i sh a 
grass fire, is in a serious condition 
at the Margaret Pillsbury hospital. 

The regular meeting of the I'ort-
nightly club will be held with Mrs. 
Niles S tevens . at .her. home, o s 
Main street at 8:00 Thursday eve-
ning, April 8 There will be a 
program of music. 

•• ; v . . . . . • — 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o Lower V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

, F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

' Sympathetic and efficient seroiee 
within Ihe means of all 

AMBULANCE 
P h o n e Upper Vtllage 4-31 

SILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, ASSI^Ir'^StSSE Henniker, N.H. 
C o n c o r d Office: 2 i N o . M a i n S t . , T e i . 9 S 7 W 

AUCTION SALE 
Farm Implements, Tools, Furniture, Etc^ 

HENNIKER, N. H. 
The subscriber; who is unable to operate his productive farm, 

which is in the hands of Realtors for sale, and should be inspected io 
be appreciated, will sell the following goods by public auction pn the 
premises, situated one mile from the village, just off Route 114 Man
chester road, on 

Friday, April 9th, 1943 
A t 1:00 o ' c l o c k P , M . 

Miss Phyllis Carey bf Derry spent 
last week with her aunt, Mrs. W. H. 
Roach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Young of 
Nashua spent the weekend with 
relatives in town. 

Ralph Sleeper of Boston came up 
Saturday night to spend the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Julia 
Sleeper. 

Joseph Oarlfoii, a student at the 
New Hampton school, was on the 
honor roll according to his last re
port card. 

Ed. Kepler and Bob Jackson of 
Newton, Mass., and Bob Lyons of 
New York City were weekend guests 
of Mr. iand Mrs. Garifoli. 

Mrs. William Roach attended the 
International Hairdressers' Con
vention recently held in Hotel 
Pennsylvania, New York City. 

George P. Colby E. M. 2/c of So. 
Weymouth, Mass., and Miss Betsey 
Foxcroft of Reading, Mass., spent 
the weekend at his home on School 
street. 

The sale will consist principally of high quality, well preserved 
farming implements and tools used on a smooth farm and kept :housed, 
and consists in part as follows: Fordsoh Tractor, 16-Inch Ferguron 
Plow, Roderick lean No . 6 Automatic Tractor Harrow, Oliver Sulky 
Plow, iz Horse Disc Harrow, 2-Horse Leveling Harrow, 2-Horse Culti-
pac or.Land Roller, Riding Cultivator, 2-Horse McCormick Mowing 
Machine with four knives, Yankee Dump Hay Rack, One or two horse 
Tedder. 2-Hors.e 16 ft. Hay Rack, 2-Horse metal wheel Wagon, 2-
Horse Dump Cart, Horse Hoe, Walking Cultivators, Set of Sleds, Log
ging Scoot, Set of Team" Harnesses, Single Farm Harness, Halters, 
Driving Harnesses, Etc., Six Cable Chain?, Lot of other Chains, Three 
sets of Blocks ahd Fallis—extra good, Democrat Wagon, Fung Sleigh, 
Grindstone, Cross-cut Saw, otber Saws, Seven Iron Bars, Shovels, 
HoeS, Rakes, Odd lots of Bolts, Iron, Grain Seeder, Odd lots of Seed, 
Large Scales, 12 Cow Bells, 10 40-qt. Milk Jugs, Pails, Spray Oil, 
Paints, Emptv Barrels, Oil Cans, Large Grain Chest, Irons for Stone 
Lifter, Wash Tubs, Clothes Baskets, Tank Pump, Parlor Wood Stove, 
Oil Stove, Fireless Cooker, Tables, Chairs. Beds, Attic Chest and other 
articles from the house. 

There will be much more than we haye listed, We trust you will 
take into consideration the times and the shortage of such goods as are 
to be sold at this auction. 
TERMS CASH. ELBERTON E. FARRAR. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF 

HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BANK 
Of HILLSBORO. M. H. 

at tlie close of business March 31, 1943. 
RESOURCES 

Cash on hand ^ 
C.ish on deposit 
Checks available for deposit 
Public fuiids of the United States 
New Hampshire state and municipal bonds and notes 
Canadian i>ond8 . 
Federal and joint stocic land bank bonds 
Railroad bonds 
PubUc Utility bonds 
Miscellaneous toids 
Railroad stock 
Bank stock 
Other stock 
Loans on Now Hampshire real estate 

Notes 
Bonds 

Loans on other real estate 
Notes 
Bonds 

Collateriil loans 
Deposit books 
Stock exchange collateral -
Other bank collateral 

Personal loans 
Cash items 
Real estate, etc. owned 

Other real estate 
Total Resources 

. LIABILITIES 

Book Values 
1,690 64 

64.773 36 

636,720 32 
20,000 00 
49,800 00 

67,193 00 
359.138 75 
10,000 00 
)6,2,so 00 
26,500 00 
S4,oS8 88 

312,438 23 

703,184 32 

69,800 00 

436,331 75 

96,838 88 

312.438 23 

21,501 op 
21,501 00 
20,500 00 

18,398 59 18,398 59 
1,678,99a 77 

Due depositors on deposit book accounts 1,473,86003 
Christmas and other clubs 6,93:< 35 

Guarantj fund loo.ooo 00 
Guaranty; fund Surplus (guaranty savings banks only) 25,000 00 
Undivided profits—net 73.199 39 
Reserves 

Total Liabilities 
SUte of New Hampshire ] 

SS. 

1.486,793 38 

1981199 39 

1,678,99a 77 
We, the undersigned Committee of the Trustees— 

Hillsborough County V Dirfectors of the Hillsboro Guaranty Savings 
Bank do severally solemnly swear that we have made a thorough examination 
of its affairs in accordance with .Chap. 30^, Sec. 35 of the Revised LAWS, and that 
the'foregoing statement of its condition is t m e . 

RALPH G.SMITH 
J. ARTHUR TOWLE 

Subscribed and swora to this and day ot April 1943. Before me 
CATBBRINB M. HARRINGTON, 

Notary Public. 
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